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fOR 'fHOU AR'f N\E!U 
"With mt!" 
The boy on ship in submarine infested waters 

Illay say il . 
"IVi,II 1Ht!" 

The ont in jungle path3 beset by snipers may 
say it . 

"Wilh mt!~ 

The praying heart in air or Oil land or sea, 
or the iOfleiy heart left behind at home may say 
it. "Thall ort wilh me!" 

[t was a young sub-lieutenant, in navy officer's 
uniform who called my attention anew to the;se 
age-old treasur«1 words, "with ....e /" \Ye werc 
present, watching and listening in on a SWlcb.y 
night "Gospel Fireside Hour" broadcast, at Cal
\'ary Temple, Winnipcg, and on this particular 
occ::asion young service men of the ,'arious branches 
of their country's strvice were stepping to the 
microphone to give testimony to their faith in the 
saving grace and power of their Lord. 

As this tail fair-haired young officer, with the 
gold trim1l1illi: on his ruwy uniionn, stcpped to 
the microphone, I sensed something that I had 
seen and scnsed on a couple previous occasions, It 
might be called a hush. It might be called the awe 
inspired by an unknown future in the presence: of 
very real danger. I had se('n this hush fall 
lipan men standillg in line to board a troop 
ship to cross the Pacific for scenes of active 
warfare. I had seen it fan upon a com· 
pany of young sai lors when thei r officer's 
whistle sounded, at the great Union Station 
in Los Angeles and they had each picked 
up a pack roll, and lallen silently into line. 
Such scenes touch life's deep chords. The 
"t'iJ/lcy of Ihl sMdow" is recognized to 
possibly be not far away. Multitudes today 
are called to face this reality personally, or 
in their dearen 10\'«1 ones, 

With bated breath all listeners were 
straining to hear what this young sub-
lieutenant just in from submarine waters 
would ha,'e to say. He said with an emo
tioll that he tried to keep in control: 

"Many times recently I ha,'e been in the 
presence of the 'valll'Y 01 Ih(' sJwdow 01 
dl'o th: in submarine infested waters. Over 
and over again in eX lro;mo; mumenl. thc.e are 
the words that I have stayed my heart upon: 
'Feo, Ihough I 'UXJlk tilrough thl: vallry of 
/111: J/wdow of delllll, I will fear 11 0 evil, for 
THOU ART WITH ME!'" Quietly then 
he stepped from the microphone, to make 
way for Ihe next one, but in that mOment 
\\'e recognized that we had been permitted 
to look marc closely than usual into the 
heart of a believer that had been uactly 
there in that valley, With bated breath we 
had listened. It w .... over now, but because 
he had lived thOse words, they linger in 
our hearts with an unforgettable new ring : 
" With mt !" GOD had been real to him 
in his hour of peril. 

"THOU I" 
"Thou art with lIle I" 

Zelma Argue 
David, who gave us these belo\'ed word!, \\'a~ 

olle of the most God-comcious men who ever lived, 
" 'hen we read his P»lms it mak .. s us ashamed if 
our com'ersation revol\-es around trivialilies. I lis 
abounded with," , Thou!" If you are a l o\~r 
of the P salms you can doubtless call many t() 
mind, 

"Thou prtpartsl a fobll blfor#! mt." 
"Thou ho.rl g ivt " "It! tilt .Jhirld of T hy .w11J(l' 

liolt." 

"Thou hlut tltlargtd my .JUp.J IhOl my Ittl 
did 1W1 Ilil'." 

"Thou ilo.rl girdtd lilt with 
bO IlIt." 

"Thou hasl ddil'trrd mt P.Jalm.s ZJ alld 18. 
Sometimes David 1000ed tu start out attempting 

a Hst of what God was to I lim, lie nearly ex
hausts language, to u :press his o\'er fi owing souL 
A good musician loves to get a theme, and ring 
all the changes on that theme, ulitil it is unfor· 
gettable, and so it was with David, H e iays, 
"The Lord II ( Psalm 27) and (Psalm 18): 

My S IIE!'Ut,IU> 
".\1)' light 

HE FAILETH 
( Z ... ph. 3:5 ) 

NOT 

He who h.th I ... d, will I .... d 
All th.rouah the wilde ...... e .. , 

He who hath feci , will feed ; 
H., who h.th bku ed will 1.1 ...... 

He who hath Iae.....t t hy cry, 
Will ne .. er clol. H i. ear ; 

",If Y soit'iJlioll 
Thr slr.·II",h ~II ",), lift 

"My rod 
',lIy jorlrr,JJ 
"MJ dtli:'fftr 
".H)' high lotar." 

Wonderful words! Let them ~«p IntO the 
depths of (,ur consciousne~s, ellrichinlt' 1t5 r \\'here 
had Da\'id learlltd and t(':Sted these: ¥'"nderful 
<ccret, about the Lord ? In tas" Or ill tklllilfff 
In SCl,;urity, or eJl:~ to enemy wrath? \\'e 
know that the WOnderful things he has ~un8 to all 
generati.,ns about the Lord were found and 
pro,-en in bitler tt~ting5 and ad~enlty and <b.n.g~ 
F,-en when he said, "WII,." Illy lOlhff gnd m ) 

mOlhrr 10r.Jokt lilt, Ihtll Ihe LI"d tl'lll IgJrt "'II! up," 
(P,alm 27:10) It i, ponible he was upreu,"S 
a dco:p .. ecrct hur t in his own heart. It is entirely 
pos~iblt that his parena had ~ho .... n marked 
I'rcfcrCII{'e for his older brothen. When the 
pTI,phct Samuel came, it .... as only the older broth· 
r15 who were I)Tesellted by the father \Vhen 
Da\'id was sent from his sheep to the battle, it 
was ollly as a messcllgcr boy, to ca r ry some com 
forts to his older brothers, and s.ee how they wert 
getting alOllg. None of his family e:X1)rened con -

fiden ce in hinl, but the Lord took hiDi up 
So Ihe rest did not matter" Early in life 
David learned to rely upon (';00, 

"If'i lll 1111." LiMel1inlo; in on a nobl ... 
Chriqian broadea' t rc.·(·ntly, I heard a 
young Christian 1,Id ~ing his farewell to hi , 
motho;r, fa r awa)' lie was Oil the \Vut 
Coo,t, she: \\01$ in the Ea~t. lit was about 
19 )'ears of ag~, alltl within a few days 

He who hath he. r d thy fa in t .. t .; ah , 
Will quiet .11 thy fea.r : 

would be in the I ... '") The: song that he 
chose, and ~allg with such rich (etllll, and 
confidell{'( w:l5 thi\ , 

H ... 10 ........ lw.YI, f.ile th never; 
So r •• t in Him, today, for ever! 

The. tru.t Hi .... for toclay 
A. th ... ., u.f.ilin a- Friend, 

And let H i.... lead thee a ll the 
Who loveth to the e nd, 

And l.et th... ....o .... ow ... .t 
In Hi. beloved h.nd ; 

way , 

Hi l ,ood ;. bette r than our beol , 
A. w... .1..11 underotand,-

1£, t .... . lina- Him wh o faile lh never , 
W e .... t in H im, today, for e"er! 

_ Frllneu Ridley H. "erll'a l 

"What lnallers Ilhere un e ... nh I dwell, 
On mountain t01', c,r in the dell, 
In cottage, or a mansi"n faIT, 
\\'here J esus is, 'Tis he.nen there," 

IVitle 1111'1 [t was hi~ manner of expre~~ 
ing D:I\'id's thought. tha t the Lord woul<l 
be: with him, C\'CIl in the danRer~ of th ... 
sea, and where Jc,u~ 1\;1" !II: n,ultl be: sati ~

fied. Did U(.It Chri~t lIi1l1'clf teJI 115 IlOt 
to klr thos~ wh" can kill the body, but 
onl) tho_c \\ho can (k,tro)' the loul ) \Va, 
il not the noble go~pel warrior of the crOs~. 
Paul. who said to be ab ~('nt fr om the bod) 
is to be l)rescnt with ('hri'l \Ihiclt i~ fOIl 
bett~r? Tllen, need we fc~r "I 1c~1I Itor 
,"0 ,·t'il'" 

"I I/itlt "It"" Another inciclCllt that h:i~ 

touchl'd Tn)' heart is told hy the brother of 
a boy engaged in dangerous a('liOn in the 
Pacific. On one ocra\inn the brother on the: 
mainland was awakl-ned, alid impelled to 
ari5e and pray for possibly two or three 
hours fOr his brother at ~ta, Eventually 
Ihe heal'), burden lifted, Re~t aM assuranc ... 

(Ccmtinuni hZl PaJC(' Seven) 
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G. H. 

The world WIll one day be ~urpriscd by the 
~uddcl\ and unaccountable disappearance of many 
persolls in the midst of their ordinary occ:upations. 
Two men will be working i ll the field in tllC 

middle of the day. one will instantaneously vanish. 
lIis bt",Udered comrade lIlay still see upon th(; 
ground the garmcrll which had been put off lor 
Jabor, but the man will be gone. Two women will 
be grinding the daily supply of corn in the early 
morumg. The: hand of one will fail. Her 1;0111-
]laniOIi will look up and ~ce that she is 110 longer 
I" her place. Two personS-the reference is evi
dently to a mall alld his wife-will be in the: same 
bed at night: the one will be taken away, and the 
" UKT will awake to soli tude and bereavement. 
\latt. 24 :40, 41; Luke 17 :34. 

As soon as this sign is given, then woe for 
the earth and the sea I Those who shall be ac
counted worthy to e~cape will have becn removed 
from the world. 

With retard to the mc .. ning of the words, "One 
shall be taken," an error has sometimes bl.:cn made 
through Ignorance of the origmal. Comparing the 
clause with that of Matt. 24 :39, "the Flood came 
and took them all away," SOllie have interpreted 
"the one shaH be taken away in judgment, the 
other shall Ix: SparL-d in mercy." But an examina
tion of the Greek immediately di~si llat e~ this illed. 
In the 39th \'er5e the \'erb used mcans, "to take 
away by llestruction." But in the 40th and 41 st 
verses we rind a very difTerent word, which 
properly signifies "to receive," or "take alongside," 
and then 5Ometimes, "to take with one as a COm
p.lnion." Thus the word is most appropriately 
used o f those .... ho shall be caught up to Christ, 
that they may walk with Him in white, that they 
may follow the Lamb whithersoe\er lie goeth. 

III the I ~th chapter 01 John it occurs in a very 
significant panage: "t\nd if I gil and prepare a 
place lor you, I wiU come again, and r~ive you 
un to Myself; that where I am, there ye may be 
alsu." lIere it is used of the very aCt of which 
the LQrd speaks in Matthew. 

Agaill in another place, we are told that the 
Lord "taketh" Peter, James and John, as His 
companions to the Mount of T ransrlguration. 
Matt. 17:1. lie selects three Out of the twelve 
disciples to behold His glory; while the nine are, 
in the meantime, left at the bottom of the hill to 
struggle hopclessly with Satan in the IlCrson of 
the demoniac youth, and consequently to be sub
jected to the scorn of the world, until at length 
the Master is seen descending the hill in com
pany with those whom lie had taken with Him. 
Surely this scene is typical of the fact that the 
one is taken to be a comp<lllion of the Lord and 
to sec His glory, while the other is left to agonize 
wi th the world and Satan as a further discipline; 
for the admonition to watch in the next vene 
(Matt. 24 :4 1) secms to imply that both of th ... 
IoWO are disciples. 

I laving thus described the sign of His presence, 
the Lord 1)roceeds to urge upon H is followe rs the 
necessi ty of watching, and intimates, by the parable 
of the householder and the thief, tha t grievous loss 
will be sustained by those who ne~leet lIis direc-
1101l>. !\fany other such warning~ may be found 
in the Scr iptures, and the special object of watch
mg is plainly set for th in the Lord 's own exhortll.
tion. uttered just after I Ie had been portraying 
the terrol'S of the last week of seven years tha t 
will close this dispensa tion: ( Luke 21 :2-1-27)
" \Vatch ye, therefore, and pray always that ye 
may be accounted worthy to CSealle an these 
things that shall come to pass. alld to slaml be
lore the Son of Man." Daniel 9:27; Luke 21 : 
24. 27, 36. 

These words certainl) intimate that no careless 
Christian ("a ll be sur(" of being removed before the 

("ommenccmcnt of Ihc final Great Tribulat ion. 
Thb favor. \ belieH', will he granted only to 

PEMBER 

tllQ.!>e who have "progressed in holiness" , only to 
those who have been so strengthened WIth might 
111 the inner man that they ha\e been able to en
<lure hardness, as good soldiers 01 Jems Christ 
Such a growth in grace lIIay, irKieed, be attained 
by all believers. Tht po ... ·er of prayer and watch
ing IS given to eveT)' man at his conversion: but 
he IIlU~t be willing to dtny himseli, to take up h i~ 
cro~~, and to follow his Master. Then thert will 
be no doubt as to tlw issue: for "faithful is He 
that calleth you, who will also do it." 

But the Lord has not thought of translating 
worldly-minded believers from the toils of life 
into the joy of His presence, of admitting them to 
immortal ity by the gate of glory instead of the 
dark valley of death. Those who \·ainly expect 
such a thing are like the Jews, .... ho would have 
had Christ put Himself at their head as the all
victorious King, when as yet lie had not saved 
them from their sins. But He will not grallt to 
Ihe careless and sloth ful servant that blessing 
which Paul craved, yt t did not receive (2 Cor. 
5 :2-4)-the joy o f being clothed ul>on, without 
the necessity o f shuffling ofT this mortal coil. 
11ence in His promise to the Philadelphians, Christ 
SOlyS: "Uccause thou didst keep the word 01 My 
paticnce, I will also keep thee from the hour of 
trial, tha t hour which is to come upon the whole 
world, to try them that dwell upon the earth." 
Re\·. 3 :10. 

It thus appears that not all believers will be 
caught up to the Lord at thc commencement of 
I lis Second Advent, but only thOse who are found 
watching. It is, indeed, true that Paw, after 
spcaking of Chr ist's deKent into the air, adds: 
"Then we which are alive and remain shan b< 
caught up," wi thout any mention of exceptiOtl! te 
the rule. 1 Thess. 4:16, 17. But other Scriptures 
show that his words arc to be regarded as a gen
eral statement, expressing what ought to be, and 
potentially may be, the case with every Christian. 
Similarly, in another place, he says: "It is ap" 
IJointed unto men once to d ie": yct the very next 
verse reveals the secret that SOme will escape 
death. "Unto them that look 101'" Hi". shall H e 
appear." Heb. 9 :27, 28. And in his rITSt Epistle 
to the Corinthians he discloses the mystery that 
WI; shall not all sleep. 

Just in the same general way the Lord said 
to His disciples, "Verily, I say unto you, tha t ye 
which have followed Me, . ye also shall sit 
llpon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of 
Is rael." But Judas had followed l1 im, and was at 
the time one of the twelve: wi ll he also occupy a 
throne in the regenerat ion? Nay, we know from 
the authority of Scripture that his own "place," to 
which he wel1\, was in realms of the lost. 

With the current foolish ly optim istic view-that 
as soon as we belicve we are in possession of all 
the glorious possibili ties that are set before us
it is not strange that Christians neglect the ad~ 

PAPER RATIONING 
III order to meet the requitemellts 01 the Wo. 

Production Boord, it .... ill be nc<:e"o ry tor us to 
publish the Pelltecostol Evollgel in 8-page edi
tions tor ~vcrol .... eeks. 

In doys to <:ome .... e trust to be oble te reSume 
printing sideen plIges ellch .... eek. Possibly on,,, 
II month .... e moy be requited to prin' on 8-
poge edition. 

We solieit the kindly forbeoton u of Our reod
IltS and trust nOlle .... ill cease til king the Evangel. 
We are no.... printing 99 ,000 weekly. l et ', 
make it 100,000. 

III war limes we mu st ellped some .estric
lioll" l et uS Ihonk God we ha ¥e so few. Psalm 
144:14 should ellp.ess our conslont IIttitude, 
" No complaining ill Our streets." 

Mard, 2i, /VI·' 

monition to pass the time of their sojourning in 
iear (1 Peter 1:17), and ignore the .... arning. 
"Many are called, but few chosen." !\fal!.22:14 
And that they arc not rendered anxious ev~n by 
the thought that tllOse only .... ho are accounted 
worthy shall escape tJle things that arc coming 
to pass, and ~hall obtain the Millennial Age and 
the resurrection f rom the dead. 

"Every man that hath tllis hope in him purilk\h 
himself, e\'en as He is pure." I J ohn 3 :3. 

PRA YING THROUGH 
S"'\'enty-fi\e years ago T. O e\Viu Talma!-:c 

Wh d I""tor ill Brooklyn, N. Y. lIe ,\a, 
uun!ened ior souls, and he has left on recont 
how he shared his burden with others' 

"On Tuesday I invited to my house five 
old, consecrated mcn. These mell came, not 
knowing why [ had invited them. I took them 
to the top of the house. I said to them: .\ 
have called you here for special prayer. I 
am in agony for a g rea t turning 10 God of 
the people. \Ve have vast multitudes in 
attendallce, but I cannot see that they are 
saved. Let us kneel down, and ea ch one pray, 
and 1I0t leave this room until we are all 
assnred that the blessing will come-and has 
come.' It was a most intense crying unto God. 
I sa id, 'Brethren, let this meeting be secret .' 
They said, 'It shall be.' 

"The next Friday night came the usual 
prayer meeting. No one knew what had occurred 
011 Tuesday night, but the meeting was un 
usually thronged. Men accustomed to pray with 
composure broke down under emotioll. The 
people were in tears. There were sobs, and 
silences, and solemnity of such unusual powcr 
Ihat the worshippers looked in to each o thers' 
faces, as much as to say, 'Wha t does thi s 
mean ?' And, when the following Sunday came, 
although we were in a secular place (the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music) , over lour hun 
dred arose for prayer, and a religious awaken 
ing took place that made the winter memor 
able." 

GOD'S CARE 
Many are the t imes God bas interposed by 

some trifling providence to save the lives of H i, 
servants. Once He caused a spider to weavc 
its gossamer web ovcr the entrance to a cav" 
where a venerable Covena nter had taken reiuge 
a few minutes before. The cruel soldiers, whu 
would have pursued and searched Ih .. cave. 
when they saw the newly-made spider's \\eb, 
concluded tha t no one could have entered, and 
passed on. 

Once in a nswer to prayer H e ca used a Scotch 
miH to gather like a curta in o ver a valley 
where the Dragoons of Claverhouse were 
about to pounce upon a little company oi 
Chris tia ns worshiping in their mountain (on 
"ent icle, and 10 I the pavilion of God was ~pr"ad 
over them, renllering them invisible to their 
pursuer>, and enabling them in safety tu escape. 

Once H e sen t a hen to lay her eggs in t h~ 
10ft where one 01 H is servants was in hiding. 
and sll)"lplied him his daily food until he wa. 
able to escape to a place of secur ity. 

So, still His hand is guarding us in a ll 
dangers, and His covenant is fulfilled to tho.e 
who are true to Him. "Behold, [ a11l with 
thee, and will keep thee in a ll places \\ hither 
tholl goes!. for I wi!! no t leave Ihee. unt il 
I have done that which I have spoken to thee 
of.'·--A. B. Simpson. 

----
AN AR ~IY PAUSES TO PRA ISE 

Officers and men of the vic torious Briti~h 
Eigh th Army paused to praise Goll for the 
triumph, following their occupat ion of Tripoli 
la iC in J a nuary. They assembled in the Piazza 
Castello, overlooking the Mediterranean. General 
~Ion tgomery himself led th ~ praise. and the 
prayers in a simple service. \Vitl! the fa ll 
of Tripoli Italy los t the la st remna n t of her 
Af r ican empire. 
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SISTER EVA OF FRIEDENSHORT 

A woman's chief adOr!1l11cnt. ho:r 10veli('st j('wel. 
is her wOman1ines~. Any created thing. anythin~ 
at all indet'd. i~ onh' beautiful iT: so far as it 
tends towards the fulfilment of it~ eo;sential na
ture. and realizes its appointed enrl. The beauty 
of anything in God'~ creation i~ de~troy«l when 
it Iose1; the peculiar characteristics He ~ave to 
it: all that is left is defoTlTled. deyenerate, a ruin. 

An unwOmanly \\'om~n i~ in r('alit~, lIot :! 
I,oman at alL Thrre is !10 womanliness without 
modesty and swet't reserve: these are the crown of 
womanhood. Fvery true woman j, comcious of 
the meaoing of her womaohood. nf her hi!:"h cal!
jn~. of Ihe pos~i"il;ties and the limitatiOm of her 
sphere. 

A true wom~n ha~ a dc1icatl' percefltion of what 
is right and fittinj:(: she turns in<tinctiv('ly from all 
that is vulgar and imflure: ~he ha~ a virtue within 
her that kCCflS all evil at a distance. 

\Vomanliness j~ 01 ~reat intrin<ic worth. ;lml 
she who has this jewel need~ no outward adorn 
ment: she shuns everythin~ loud. I'vHythin/t th~t 
~ttracts to herself. There is a radiant inwar<1 
harmony in womanliness. which penetrates th~ oul
wud frame. and makt~ all tru~ women beautiful 

:-Jo true woman desires to he other than what 
Goo h~s de<ij:(ned her to he. She can move with 
dij:(nity ~nd ~race in ~n" ~urrol!ndinl!"'. ~nrf holr1 
her own with strf'nl:"th anrl ~implirity. She j:(()('~ her 
wa\' with steadfast Quietne«. ami ne"er 10~1'< 
.il!ht of the ~a! th~t G()(I ha. ~f't hefore h('f 
H er vocation i~ not to <ef'k :I!"Inro\'~1 110r to ~t

lr~ct attention. but to serve ~nd tn hi' ~ blrssin R". 
. 'Ihl' wi!! fulli!1 her m;~<ion under ~1I circum<tancl'< 
~nd do her dllt" gladlv anrf wil1inc:lv. \Vom~n
!inl'ss ndorns the yotlng- with endl'rinlr loveline«. 
~nd sets :I holy beauty uflOn the wife and mother. 
("\'Cn 1!flOI1 the very fllaine~t. Such women sC(\rn 
exees~e~ nf fashion. and know hnw tn ore.s Sf> 

l h~t their own dillnity i. m~intJined and the fl'el
in<."< of others are not offended 

True womnn!iness unites freedOm ;lIld modest'·. 
It i, free from the tyranny of opinion and from 
the inAuence of the spirit of th~ aile: it is nOl 
...... und h)' the dictates of f~shion. not fettered by 

"anity and the de"ire to p!ea<e. Yet a trlle woman 
ahides within the limits that God has set her. 
\Jl that savors of unrhl'J;<te behavior and excess are 

f"reign to her. She rejects whatew:r offends her 
«'n~e of modesty amI Ir,,"e~ sC'('mline~s and pro
priety. Her dres~ i< gOO<! and clean and neat. 
anrl is suited to hC't pl'5iti"n. her :H:-e and her 
ealling. She avoid. a!1 that is unlovely or might 
cause offence. al1 that i. I1nrC'al amI artificial. 

There j. an uflliftin~ pc>wer in a truc woman'. 
influcnce. She awakC'n< in othe~. a 10fllling- for 
purity and gcnuine worth. \\"ht'n \,omanlin("" 
die~. a!! moral force declin.', 

If a woman Io.e< her e«ential God-llivC'n ehar
acteristics. <he degenerates. and when the women 
dCJ,:(~nerat~. human SN";ety a~ a wholC' is headint:: 
for ruin. \Vi\"es and d~u~hten h;:,'C' ~ p;reat r~· 
'flOnsibility. Tf they Ile<pi~e the diQ"nity of woman
!in('s~ and the shieldint:: power ('I mo(\e~t\" anrl 
cha~titv. they dra)l" their own and the future 
I!:eneration down the road to de~trllctil:,". Un
wholesom~ C'uriositv. o\"C'r-intimacv f>ctw~n the 
~exc~. excC'ssive cultivation of thl' hodv which 
often degenerates into a \"eritahl~ Ctllt of the Re.h. 
the del!:r~rlatjon o f I\Omallhood that ha~ manife~ted 
itself so bhtantlv in our time-a1i thi~ IC'ads in 
e\·itablv 10 the bre~kdown of puhlir moralitv. and 
to ohv.kal and m('ral ruit, The <,'mptom< are 
'('rion<. Ih(' danger trrmendou< 

Moth('n. lVarn your dauj:(hters I 
Daut<hlen. j:(lIard \'ollr pricell'<~ heritaj:(e! 
The way womanhood ha~ IlntJ(' a.trav j. nnC' 

of the WOHt .igns of our time You who hv 
el~im to the Nilm~ of Christ. do not flut vouT<elve< 
on the S:lme footinll a< the worh!. He hr:\\'e 
rnont<h 10 flrotcst. havinQ" thC' courat::e not to ron
fnrm Carry th(' hannrr of w"manho<>rl hit<h. 
Keel) vonr fty11inine rlit<nitv un'lIl1ieo. }.hintain 
thC' elaritv nf vi.ion lhM darf'~ 'n form an lnde
f1{'!ul .. nt ol,i";(,I1. a~rI if von h~I'" 10<1 it .• ~ek to 
r!:et it back. In all th:!t rdalC" t.~ dr~s~, in 1'our 
rnannH of life. in vour tl'adinl!. ir. vour POil;' of 
view. r('so!utelv put awav e\'en-!;"t·C- th~t i. in
('Ompatih!e with following- Jesus Chri,t . 
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God's authorized prescripli(>l1 for the healing 
of the body is found in James S :H-16. ~nd in 
Exodus IS :26. Notke-!h~se .cript urcs set forth 
the conditions that 11111st Ot me! by Ihe ont 
coming for healing. r ,hall (IUOle th6e con 
ditions, for often Whe!1 references arc g iven 
folks wilJ not take time to look up the scrip
tures. In Exodus 15:26 it say~. "If tho\1 wilt 
diligent ly hearken to the "oice of the Lord thy 
God. and wilt do that which is right in His sight, 
and wilt give ear to I1i s commandments. and 
keep al1 His statutes. I wi11 put none of these 
diseases IIflOn thee for 1 am the Lord that 
healeth thC'e." This scriflture <how" both a 
protection and a flreventive against sickness. if 
obeyed. as well as a healing balm. But. how 
often. [ might say, ninc times out of tell. when 
folk come forward to be pray«l for. for healing. 
no mention is made of the condi t ion~. the meeting 
01 which opens the way for God's willingness and 
favor to heal. 

Years ago when I had consumfltion of the lungs. 
r eame to the Lord a1\ broken down in health and 
discourag«l in Sflirit 1 earnestly pray«l in sin
cerity of heart for healing. but no healing came. 
At the same time I eonld h~ar a voice within me 
saying. "Hearken diligently." 'paid no attention 
to this. for T did not know what was meant. 

As time went on and I kept gcttin~ worse. in 
my deSflCration I cried to God. for 1 knell" I was 
f~st appro~ehing death. Rut, strange to say. 
<III T could hear was. "IIc,1Tkcn diligently." I 
turned away again. not knowing tIl<:' meoning. 

But Ihe third lime that I heard this "Hearken 
diligently" I\hile pray!,,!:". I thought I had hetter 
try to find out what this meant. 

So [ remembered that somewhere in Ihe Bible it 
<Jys something abom h('arkening diligently. so J 
loohd it up In Exod"" 15:26 r found it and 
! rcad it over al1<l o\·er. ~nd in a sense I ote it. 
I said to my~elf. "Something is wrong in me." 
and from that lime I heg~n to allow the Sflirit 
of the Lonl to .earrh me out. a!ld as lie ,howed 
me , ins to be repcntecl of ;:nd thing. that had 
to be made right 1 yielded in obedience. :md 
instantly faith 101' !l1V healin.l( 'flrang up within me 
and r was completely heakd in ~ ~hor t time alter 
having been ,irk ~tnd full of corruption for two 
years. I lI"as cleansed from thi, foul diseasr. 
consumption. 011d wa~ made whole e"cry whit. 
This was fortr-fi\"c years ago and I ha,'e not had 
a touch of the disease since. L'p to this lime 
I had been an 1I0i,'c member of the;:"1 F:. Chureh 
for seventeen ycars. 

Now in the New Te.;tament. in )a11l<"S S:14~ 1 6. 
we have a continuation of 1.0<1', . tat('d TequiTe 

nwnl for htahn~. which ar .. ~nd for th~ eldcr~ 
("Of thC' church ",hen ~ick and have thC'm anoint 
'011 with oil in the name of thC' Lortl aod pray 
<owr you, and the f'rayer of faith shall <a\'~ the 

ick. and the Le>r(\ shall rai~e you up. 
h thi~ all that is require.-!' ~n, confession 

lllU$t he made, fOr in \"er<e 16 it qy~ "Confe~< 
\"(lur fault~ one to anothC'r, and I'r~y (Ine for 
another, that ye may be healed." lIow read)' 
we are to obey verse 14. to be prayed for by 
th e who seC'm to be full of faith, hut how 
!ooth we at~ to eonfns onr fau1t~ one to 
~nother. Might thi~ not be the reason that man\" 
gO away without being- hnled? SurC'ly God. who 
(·:tnnnt lie or make a mistake, has not wutr,1 
His \lords in rCfluirillg eonf~<ion5 and lIlakinl:" 
things right. Therl' is a scripture in ll:!.tt 5' 
2.1. 24 "If thou bring Ihy gift tn the altar. and 
there rememhl'rC'<1 th~t tIl\" brother h~th nught 
a.l!."ain,t thee. IC'a"e therC' Ihy gift beforC' th(' altar. 
ami go thy w~v. fir<t be r~concilNl to th,' 
hrother. and then C01111' and offer th~' gift." 
ThC' dictionary .a\"~ that rC'concile mean, to brinJ: 
back harmony, to settle. t· atljUst with a friC'nrll\" 
spmt I.et us not rlod~C' the \Vonl of Got! in 
failing to nl('et thC' T(·quired eon<lition~ when we 
come for healin!!:. Tllere i~ In old sayinl:" that 
man i. no more ri~ht "ith God than h(' i~ with 
his brother. 

Thes~ little faultfindings, littlr <{""("ret talC'· 
bear;n.l("S. hackhitings. critici~m5. jt1<l~inl:" gru<lges 
one aj&linst another, buried down ~1!'Cp in the 
seerM reee.s of the heart, are the little foxes that 
spoil the vines and poi~on the hlood an<l open the 
door to sickness and (!is('a$C of SOlnl anti body. If 
we gel right with God and man. we n«d nOt 
pray so hard for healing. for when we 1{et 
right. faith will $flring- Ufl within 11' Faith i, thC' 
victory . 

Confes~ion humblu us and puts to drath the self· 
life, but prai<(' God, the life of Christ ~flrings 
up as we obey. ConfessiOn! 5houill he brief and 
made to those who are praying for the sick and 
to tho«e who have been injured, and not in the open 
church meC'ting unless God definitel,' leads for 
a purflOse. Tt is far ~asier to eonfe~~ to the 
Lord than to fleQple. for the I..ord keel)S ~ccrets. 
but woe to the one to whom confe',ion i~ made 
and it is not keflt There is a fllaeC' in the Bible 
that say~. "A talebearer re"ea\cth ~ecret ~: but 
he that is of a faithful spirit eonc('aleth the 
111Mtl'r." Prov. II :13. 

The cnemy wi11 temflt to cover up ~nd not obey 
in confe$~ion and try to sa"e our1~lves from 
humiliation, but God's \Vord say,' "Whoo;ot\'er 
will ~I'e his life shall lose it: hut wh~ocver 
~hol1 lose his !ife for My sake and the gospel's. 
the same shall savC' it." Mark 8 :35 It IlaY" 
to humblc ourselves-God's \Vord ~ay.. "God 
re<i<teth the proml, hut givcth grace 11IltO the 
hum hie." James 4 :6. 

"GO AFTER SOULS" 
"Young man. young woman, make the most of 

\"our life. Go after souls. Go after them the best 
lVay you know. btlt ~o after them. Do not listen 
to those who warn you that you will o ffend and 
drive ~way by your persistence. Go after 501115. 
1.0 after them by flublic and private testimony 
Go after them by ~eT\"ice and by pra~r. But ~o 
after them. Go after them with love ~nd a bur
denC'd h('art. (;0 alter them by kind Iked,. Go 
after thl'l11 hy <onJ;: and praise. Go aiter them 
when they arc hereaq'd and in sorrow fio aftC'r 
them IIhrn they ~rr e<peciallv f~"on'd nf God ~nrl 
men. But go ~fter them. Thi. ,olil-winning lif~ 
i< I'our life-make the mOst of it" J. A. Cha!). 
man. 

CONGF:STED MAr!. ~ 

The p"" Office In< lo,t many men. ~",I !1l~il. arr 
frequently very congest«l. \Ve MC m3iti!lg the 
E~"'I"r/ a day earlier each week than formerly. 
btlt even then some people mlly rccC'h'r it a dav 
or two late \Ve a11 have n~ed of patience in tilcs(' 
ria\"< of WlIT. 



1(e Received 
It is .... rittell 01 j("'11 (hri~t that III' 1$ "Ih<

.arne )"t"Ilcrclay. ..11<1 I,~I '~'. ,111<1 fOTn'cr. 
Ther\" nCH'r \\.11 be ;&l1y ,-h.lll~(, 111 Iii, chane 
leT or dI5pCl~iliol1. 11(' "a~ horn a babt in 
B('lhlchtm, ,;r('\\ 111' and n'''turt~l ill !';Ilarcth, 
and pa",cd for the (2Tl'rlll("('1 ~"n_ Ili'l life 
lc~~ bod .... had 10 bl:' carri('<\ dn ..... n from the 
(rOSS. Ite \\a~ carritd \n the tnanacr anti 
carried from the fr()", lit· lIas put in the 
manJ':cr ami put in tht ~ra\l:'. But (;0<\ look 
Him out of the "fave in 'pile (If man', ~eal 
and watch, and ( ;od rai,('(l lIim III' Oil high, 
and has hif:[hlv exalled II;m. j,(i\'lng lIim a 
name that i~ abm'c CICTY namf 

In an (''1ually Irm: $('n<r it (.w h(, 'aid of the 
IInlv Spirit, the third ['n,nn of Ihe Trinity, 
that III' ;,I~o ;. the ~"nw y,·,\("nIOly, and today. 
and fon:\'cr. lit, Ik~l'("l(k,l in bodily $hape 
like a dove upon )e~u, when He was baptized. 
and Ih(' Son of (;011 fouM ,~\' a' 1/(> commeoted 
Ilis mini,try, "Th(' Spint of the Lord i, upon 
Me," r.od anointtd )("11' of Na1areth with 
the Iioly Gho~t and "ith 11(}"er, and as a 
result IIC' went ;thout d<linle leood, and Ileal 
ing all that wt'rC' 011pr(',,('11 of the devil 

The Holy ~piril i, Ihe (a me today as then, 
He kno,,~ no dl"cay, 11(' know, no change_ 
Sincc the glorifiration of )r'll' Chri~t He has 
beeo manif('.ted M the Comforter, ;15 the 
Energiur, anll a, Ihe Pnwer from on high, 
On the day of P('nteco~t III' wa, m~nifested 
in cJo,'en tongllu likc u of fire, which sal 
upon each of the hundred and twenty, and Ihey 
were all filled with the Holy Gho\t. and began 
to 'puk "ith other \(>l1lCueS, a, Ihe Spirit gave 
them utltT;,llC(, .\n' 2:4 

The \amr too~ pla('e frequenlly afterwards 
Through the pr(':lrhing of Philip the people in 
Samaria recei"NI the \Vord, Acts 8. They 
also rerei"Nllhe Ilolv Cho~t_ You say, "There 
i, no record that the Holy Gho,t ,poke through 
them a~ lIe ~l1oh' Ihrough the hundred and 
twenty on the day of Pentecost." The 1Ioly 
Ghost h:ul not Ch;111\,tI'd in IIi, operation in the 
short iuten-al bel\,('('n the UPI)('r rOOm and the 
visit of Peler and John tn Samaria If a new 
order and a new 11;llIern ha(1 been e~lahli~hed. 
you eOllld tru ~t P('ler In draw attenlion 10 it, 
Pettr would nnt ha"e heen \atiofie(1 witl- the 
con\"erl, ha"inp; had any le~, expcrience Ihan 
he himself ~nd th(' whole hundred and I\\enty 
had received 

The ,amI' was Irue in Corneliu,' hnuse, Aet~ 

10, Pcttr wu not surpri'ed that the Holy Gho$! 
spoke through human beinp;~, The surpri.e 
was that I-Ie spuke throm:-h Gentile •. so that 
Jewish nesh and Gentile ne~h, \\h('11 filled with 
the Spirit. were op('r;!.lt'd on in exactly the 
same "ay, 1\. they werc filltd with the 
Spiril. the filling wa, made kno"" by the 
overflow "For Ihey htard Ihem opeak with 
tongues, and magnify God." 

Have you ever known a silent waterlall' 
).{aby you have-when it was frozen. The 
Holy Ghost is fire, and if there i\ fire vou will 
have no frozen waterfall. 

And the Gentile converu at Ephesus IIOt 
only spoke with tonguC5, but prophesied. Act! 
19:6. If Peter was surprised when hI' heard 
one operation of the Spirit at Cae~area. hI' 
would have heel1 doublv surprised had he heard 
twO operations at Ephesus. 

In Ihl' intervening centuriu the Holy Gho~1 
has not chanj:!('d Ol1e iota. h Ihere is oppor
tunity HI' "ill manif('Sl Ilunself fully. frech' and 
unre.trainedly lie will do as.:ain and aJ.:(aill 
what He did nn the day of Penteco't. "\\"1' 
do hear Ihtm ,peak in 10111.(IIe5 the wondtr
ful works of r.od" -\('t. 2:11 

The HoI)' (;ho~1 llIa,:!nil'r' tlo,· Father, glori
fies the Son, and magnifie, Ih(' redemption that 
hat been (>hl<"nl'd Ihroul.( :' tl e hlood of Christ 

t4e IMIJ 
\nrl ~Ie "xI;1.\ who ar~ criticizinl!' the man

ife.tations and work of the Holy Spirit. do 
~o through fooli,hne\,. il.!nnrance or preiudice 
E,'ery honest soul who knnws (;od a. hi~ Father 
and Jesus Chri~t as hi~ Sa"inur, if hr will 
come before God in honeHy an.1 "impl;cit)", and 
will open his heart to rece;'e 1101' lIuly Sllint. 
will receive a like experience to the ont rC'(eived 
on the day of Pentecost at the h('l{inninl( (If thi~ 
dispeMalion. It is all-important to hl' tauphl 
by the Spirit, to learn to yield \0 Ih(' 11()1~' 
Spirit, to be constantly filled "ilh Ihe I1nh' 
Spirit, and to be led day by day Ihro\1l.{h that 
~ame Spiri t. 

Tim e does not chanFfe the way the lIoly 
Spirit does His work. Al1 we do know i~ ,hal 
one manifestation of Ih e Spiril i\ called the 
"'former rain" and Ihe other the "'latter rain" 
Joel 2 :23. Doth rains-just " difTerenee in 
dispensalion. E\'ell irrigation is d('penden t upon 
Ihe rain. A inspired prophet of Gnd. looking 
forward to the last days, bids U~ ",\sk ye of 
the Lord rain in the lime of th(' la\l('r rain ,. 
Zech. 10:1. 

Ahab named Elijah the tr"ubler of israeL 
Elijah was the one who prayed for the rain 
Ahab was the eallse of the .Irou-"ht. Do 1I0t 
criticite those who pray tl,c rain do\\n, but 
examine yourself as to ..... hether yOIl are the 
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cause of the droughl, It i~ "rillt·n. "C.rirve n(>t 
the Holy Spirit of God:' Eph. 4 .1(\, 

The t ..... eh,e men at EphcslIS, IhOl1lo:h ther are 
nameless, magnified God b)' being ~imple and 
obedient to the word of Paul. And a~ a rUIlIt. 
they were the rtcipients of Ihe Holy SI,irit, who 
did for them what Ihey never could ha,'e done 
for themseh·es. Paul had no more (IUcrie~ to 
make to these Ephesians after this manife·· 
tation. 

'olay we ask the Question that Paul put to 
Ihose disciples at Ephesus, "lIa,'e ye recehcd 
the Holy Gnost since ye belien~d?" YUIl say, 
"I don't belie'·e in the tongues m(l\'ement." 
15 that your answer to God' "1-1:l\"e yr received 
the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" "I dOIl'1 
think it is for us these days." "Have ye re 
(eived the Holy Ghost since ye belie, I'd?" 
"It is not necessary for me." Every excu~e that 
you bring lip will be set aside, for the three 
thousand on the day of Penttcost. Ihe S:l1narian 
convert~, the Spirit-fil1ed olles of Caeure., arlit 
Ephesus, and the greal Corinthian church will 
appear as '-1tnesses and testify against yOIl 011 

that day. You have had tht \Von!. ~11f1 Ihe 
\Vord of God wil1 condemn yOIl. 

"Have ye received Ihe Holy Ghost ~iflce )e 
belie\'td?" God's Query remaifl~ IInan~werc{L 
\Vhat will be the :1fI~wer' 

He who knew God's will and dId it 1101 

sha l1 be beateo with many stripes: and cOil 
versely, he who knew Ihe Lord', will and di.1 
,t shall be abundantly rewarded. \re yOIl a 
candidate for blessing or for .tril'(": 

t4e RutttllfltllJ 
The "np.ofitoble mode p.ofitoble. A Ito.y of lin ond . edempt ion by Thcmos J . Jonel 

IC'\ NESIMUS was a Phrygian .Iave of Phile
\.:...1111011. Philemon livtd in (olos<;<:, Col. 4:9; 
Philemon 2. His wife's name was Apphia. and 
Arehippus was his son. He had been \cd to 
Christ through Paul's ministry. Tht a.,sembly 
met in Philemon's house: perhal)S under his 
leadership. He seeOls to have been in fairly com
fortable circumstanccs. 

Ooesimus, the salve, had robbed his master 
and fled from the home. A runaway fugitive, he 
made his way to Rom~, tile capi tal city of the 
thell known world, that great godless city filled 
with vanity, pomp and glory, a \'eritabl~ ccsspool 
of vice and sin. He sinks among th ~ dreg. of the 
city into greater debauchery. 

"Onesimus" means profitable. helpful. useful; 
but hi, life belied his name. He wa. unprofitable, 
good for nothiog, bad for everything. In Omesi· 
mu~. we have a picture of the sinner, a \laTe to 
~in, a robber. \Ve have robbed God, we are 
runaways. "\Ve have turned e"eryonc to his own 
way." 

He was in debl \0 his master: we arc in debl 
to God. 

He wa. unprofitable. although hi~ na01& mean. 
the re,'erse, 

10 Romans 3:12 the sinful human race is said 
to be unprofi table. "They are all lIoprofitable." 
Here is set forth the unprofitablene __ of the un
(Oll,·erttd. 

THE CHANGE 
HO"l\ rlid it take place? 
Onesinms meets Paul 111 !~om~. 

prisoner for Christ, in chain~, m3nacled 
g()<.l'el: "tilt aged" he calls him,e1f. 

Paul. a 
for the 
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\Ve are left to conjecture hert a, to how the 
me~ling betw~en One.imus and Paul t 'ok place. 
[t may have becn that O'lesimIlS. bec:lme of 
further crimes, found himself incarcerated in rt 

Roman dungeon. \Vearied and sick of Sill. he 
comes in contact with Paul the Apostle. Oncsimll' 
is conv~rted in prison through P:lu['s instrumen
tality. Paul calls him, "My child, Onesimus. whoOl 
I have begotten in my bonds" (v. 10). 

Onesimus is really horn again. The only remedy 
for unprofitablt humanity is to be horn from ahove. 
It is only the gospel that makes the uoprofitable 
profitable. 

And here begins tht disclosure of tht object 
of this little lelltr 10 Philemon. Paul poun oul 
his heart to Philemon for Ihe fal'orable reception 
of Onesimus, The fearful Onesimus is eocouraged 
to return to his masUr. ann Paul givn him thi. 
I~tter. To part with him was like tearing oul 
Paul's heart. yet it must nef:ds be. Onesimus be
longf:d to Philemon. and restitution mll~t follow 
con,·ersion. 

He goes back 10 Philemon. but nOI without 
this little note signed by Paul. "RteCive him 
that is mine own bowels" (,., 12). If thou eOlmt me 
a partnu rective him a. my.elf. One"imn' 
trusted Paul entirely to negotiate witll hi. 
offended master. Philemon, Panl is in partner
ship with Philemon. and all Paul', merit, are 
put dowlI to Onesimu5. The promi.e, ("eroe, 
18·(9) "Put on my account all hi~ demeril. I "ill 
settle everything." The word "im]\l,te" in HOI11~11O 

5:1.1 gives us the same thought a~ "put it ,In 
nlY aeeouot. charge it to Ole:' PapI hI'COllW' 

surety for Onc!;mus, 
Here is the story oi sin and rrdempion. Our 

sins han offended God. but. Ihanks be to God, 
there is a \lcdiator between us and God. As Paul 
pleaded for Onesimus so Jeons pltads for us. 
Jesus is t h~ partner in Ihl' Godhead. He is the 
"fellow" in Zech. 13 :7. How truly it could be 
said of Chrisl thaI our sin~ were [lut to Hisaccouot 
"He was wounded for OUT Iransgressions'" Isa. 
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~JS "~t;ldc ,in i,or ",".! (tiT 5.!1 'Delivered 
for OUT offenceo.' Hom, 4.!~. 

Juus paid it all, 
All to Him I n\l~ 

Sin had left a crim,,'n -tain. 
lie wa'hed it "I,ite a, n '" 

Onesimu$ takes this ktter ~igned b~' Paul 
to hi~ offended ma.~ter, Phikmon. The n~un
cihation wa~ Idt \lhdl}' to another. Om_,mus 
goes back to Philemon, taking the n"te 'igned 

b~ Paul \\hi,h .('Cnrn\ 1M him a n~w relatiomhlp 
-:1 brothtr in ("hri,t. One inl1l~ \la~ a ne" 
ueoIti"n "ith a Il~" ,.,~Ik. an n"\1 r(lulol ~ 
Jrofitable \lho (lnce \la unI'Tof,tabi. 

I am con\'inced tha.t thi\ ktter m\! t haH 
, "rer! the fprgi"eneu aod fa,· rallie r('Cel'tinn 
oi One~imu5. 

:h Philemon recei\"tli Ones'mlh ,n t'au\'~ 
iI,-count, 50 God renin, u~ and mdkes u~ \lhat 
"e nn,r \lere bo:i"re. El'h 210, 4 2' I John 
2:12. 

A Tes timony to God's Foi thh.lness o. Told by Mo.;e Lock to So.oh Foulku Moo.e 

Twenty-fi"e years ago in Brrmcrton, \ \'a5him:
ton, the Lord wonderfully saved mr. Thw I 
wanted to see my husband ('onvcrted but he would 
nOt seck the Lord, Sometime later we came tn 
San F rancisco, where the Lord balltized mc ',ith 
I-lis Spirit. 

During the first \Vorld War, my hUSb.l11(\ _c_ 
cured work in a ship-bl1ildinfl; plant in Alaml.'da, 
across the bay from San Franci'eo. One day a 
chemical \I ith \I hich hl' was working exploded 
in hi$ face, burniug thc gia~s out of his ~pectack_ 
and carrying pieces of red-hot iron intn hi, eyc,. 
He became blind instantly. lie was taken home 
in great pain and the doctor who "a, caliI'd 
said he must ha,'e all eye specialist. hut in ()Ilf 

neighborhood one was 110t to be found. 

While I was getting my suffering hu,band to 
bcd, somelhing seemed to say to me, "\Yhy don't 
you look to the Lord?" I turned to my husband 
and said, "I-Ia"e you faith to hdieH thl' Lord 
will heal you, if I pray?" III' .lid not ha,'e tinte 
to answer , fOr a Voiee instantly spoke 10 lI'e say 
ing, "Why a~k faith (,f him? Ohey the Word 
'Pray for Olle another that ye may be Iwalcd:" 
I then went to the kitchell for a bottle of oil 
which [ kept thcre :md a. I W~!\t to anoint my 
husband, I remembered that he was nOI saved 
[t secmed to me that I should go to the LorTl 
for him and ask God to forgivc him his sins, I 
was assured that I Ie would hear my prayer. Then, 
I anointed him with oil in lhe n:!.me of the Lord 
and asked the Lord to hral his blindm:ss. The 
Voice that had directed me to pray now said, 
"I ha'"e heard your prayer. By My stri])('s he is 
healed," 

My husband had been cry;ne: while 1 wa~ 
praying. But when I had finishl-d he ~aid, "The 
p.1in is gone, mamma I You're ~reat. mamma!" 
And he p.ltted me on the hand, The pain really 
"as gone. but the blintl~~s remainnl, Then. T 
went to the kitchen to prepa re him snt11e supper 
and as I reached to gel the teapol from the shdf. 
the Spirit of God came upon me and out of 
my mouth poured these words, "Victory ! Victory' 
\"ictory!" T became so happy in the ' .ord that 
I danced around the kitchen with the teapot in 
my hands and my husband upon hearing me told 
me not to get so exci ted to which I replied, "I'm 
not exci ted. God has said it i~ victory. Your 
eyes are gOi'IS to be opened by the Lord." 

That night my husband slept soundly :tnd at 
~ix in the morning 1 heard w:tter spla shing in the 
bathroom. T arose to see what i' was all about, 
never thinking of the husband T had put to bed 
as a blind man. But as I opened the door, he 
tUTned around, A towel half covernl his face 
;l1ld abo\"e the towel I could se~ his eyes wide 
open. They wue bright and very beaullful ! 

"Daddy! Daddy!" I cried, "Can you see?" 
"Yes," he answered, "I am perfectly healed. All 
thc paill is gone" H e picked up particles of irOIl 
from the: wash bowl. Ilhieh he had washed from 
his eyes. and ihowed them to me, The next 
rlay he returned to his work. \\ 'hen lre returned 
in the e,'el1in~ I asked him if he had been able 
to s« all day. Hi~ reply was, "I ha,'e always 
had one bad eye but no\\ bolh lr'" perfect," Yet, 

in ~pite of this miracle he did Ilot ~eek the Lord 
nor become a Chris tian. 

Then one nij::ht j\l~t two yeau ago it $l'emed 
that he wa~ f:'oing to die For years I had prayed 
for hi, salvation. ~ow I cried out to the Lord 
"ith all my heart for him, "Lord," I ~aid, "I 
ha,'e bt'liev{"d for twenty-fh'e yean, Kow my hu~
b,md i~ ,t-inl:( and he is ~t;!1 un~a,·ed. How about 
it. Lord?' Am I to hlan)('?" 

'Iv hu<I>71n<l "a~ groaning terribly. "Daddy, 
pra~' t" I cried .\11.1 he did pray, a prayer that 
<I'l'me<! to {"OIne from the depth' of his being 
Th{"11 I ran a{"ro~s the ~treet and a<ked my neigh 
!.ors tn <('nd for a miniMer . But when I got home 
I found m~' hU~b.lnrl sining up in 001. bughil1ll; 
with all his mil!;ht I [thoul!'ht he had lost hi~ 
mind. But the li~h t of glory was on hi~ face and 
hi. eye~ were ~p.1rk!ing and bright 

TIc motioned for me to come and sit on the 
hl.-d and then ~aid, "Mannna, li~te'l to me. After 
ynu a~ked me 10 pray I prayed. Thcn I felt 
-tronf:'er and sat IlP, facing your door, As 1 
lonkc.-l at it T saw it covered with the mo~t beauti
ful drape' had ever !~n, 1 wa~ ~trong enough 
so I got up to go o,'er to the drape. But "s ~oon 
~~ T gOt c1rue enough to tourh it. e\'erything went 
hlack a!ld , fell to the Roor. T wanted ~o much 
to touch that drape I Rut while [ lay ncar it on 
tb~ flOOr the drape par ted and a hand reachcd out 
anti touchf'd fir~t One of my hi'lIlds and then the 
other Then the Hand and the curtain vanishc.-I 
After the 'land had careunl min ~, , got per
f('('tl), well. I felt like a sixtc-en-yea r-old boy. 
T wanted to jump all ovcr the house. Nel'er be
fore ha\'~ , ~n anything ~o wonderful a~ thi ~ 
,-i<i'lIl. No one could ttll me ~fore that there 
,,"cro:' <urh thinl:(~ a~ vision1 ~ow T know!" 

When m,' husband finished telling me thest 
thin.l:'~ the door hell ran~ and t wo Chri~lian friend , 
came to pray Ilith him. They were surpri'ltd 10 
find him healo:'(1. Tic told them nf the vision and 
the joy of the Lord filled the place. Finally one 
of the brethren, a visiting lI1ini~te r, !,1id to my 
hll,band, "Rrother, are yO\l S<lI'ed?H And my hu~
hantl ~aid. "No. T :tm Mt." "\Vouldn't you like to 
be s.\\"ed?" ~aid the minister. "Yes, r should like 
tn he 'al'nI," replied my Im<band, So he got out 
0 1 bed ami right then and there h~ gave his heart 
to To:'~m. Then he !,!ot 11p and ~d id, "Praise the 
Lord. I am <a\'ed I" He called me to him and 
took my hand and ~aid , "Mamm1 , you have betn 
alone. Now T am with y"u. Your God is my God. 
and where you go to church. T will go," It wa~ 
the most beautiful thing- T evn law and it sccmnl 
we were being married all over again, 

From th:tl time on he wa~ :t new man. W e 
read the Dible together. \Ve went 10 church 
together, H e talked diITerently. He acted dif
ferently. He never smoked or ~wore any more. 
H e !i,"ed as thouu;h he were living in the, idst 
of a river of peace and blessing. 

\Vlll!ll r all'akened on the morninll afte r hi_ 
conversion. T found him reading his Bible-some
thin!!: he had ne\'er done before in all his life 
Laler if\ the day he wellt up to the corner where 
there was a bench and where otd men gathered 
in iole talk He went up there to te~t ify and said, 

,,[ ha,"e no more hard·lurk t')ri,,~ I hal'e joy 
and peace If you had wh;1! I hale y"u \lould 
ha,e no mNe hard luck eilhn \\'h:.&t I have, 110 

m()Ilf'Y can buy. But )'0\1 un hl \'e \lh:\I , have." 
The old men did not know '" holt had hawnerl 
to him alJll thought he wa, \,\Sinjt Iti minrl 
H"we\'er. the". nNked hnw well and happy he 
I~)ked, so they '<aid, "\\lut i it thaI you've 
~"t'" ·\nd he pointed up an<! aid. "'The Lard 
,'~u~." 

\bnut r,ne "ear alter thi_ m". h h.~nd ",,,ke up 
Jt midnight chokillll' with a.thma At t",o in th_ 
n'''minl!': our pa tM C<'Ime ::I1l1i nn<1inecl him with 

il in the name of th~ '-tord He wa~ healed in 
t:mtly, ntot tonly nf the a~thma tll'l aho of rheu· 

matie p:lin~ which had ~tifftll('fl hi. limit. He 
\It!'!t to ('hurch tho:' next Sunrln ;!;n,l tnl<\ nf the 
\\nnoerfu\ thinll~ the LN,I ha,l d"ne for him. 
Rm .,< he te<tified he aho ~ai,1. "The Lord hu 
h~al("fl me thi. time. ~ut time III' will lake me 
h<'lme," <.;i:< month~ later he Wf'nt to he with 
,k~l1~ H~ ju<t <mil~d ami ftll a<lf'Cp in I1 im, 

Tt would ha\'o:' hrol1ght me grf'.1 t happine.~ to 
know h .. had !'lI'{"n .a ,·~d ~\'f'n on hi_ ot~th bed. 
nut it hroul!:ht mf' Iln<peabhle jn\' to have him 
liH tn j:(O to ('hllreh wi th m... Thf' lo,'~ \'If (1wi~t 
in both (If nllr hearts made \1< like <wtetheart. 
al!:lin nurin~ tho~ da\'~ , \\a. "appi .. r than the 
.1.1'" we "He married, 

"R1e"5ed be th~ l.(lrd who daih' lna'kth \11 with 
befl("fit~. even the God of our ~ah'ati"n" P~alm 
(.II TQ From ll .. rnld 0/ His C".,.j"o, 

RFIIF\-IN'G Gon 

R,' r.r" ' flr .\fullrr 
.lu.t in the prof"'rtion in which wr ""lie"e that 

God will do ju.t whal lie hOi. Qitl. i_ Ol1r bith 
<tronst or weak Faith ha, n'thil'${ to dn with 
freling-<:, or with impre .. inn., ",ill\ inlflrOhabilitie,. 
nr with outward alll'C:lram r. If .... e de.;re to 
COllOle them with faith. then Wf' are no lonf!tr 
re<liuj:( on the \Vonl of G",', br-cau~t faith n .. erl< 
nothinll' of Ihe kind Faith r .. ~t. on Ihe nllked 
\\'ord of God \Vhf'n we takt I1im at II i, word, 
th .. heart i< at peace. 

(",(0(1 rldil;~:ht< to extrci$e our faith, lir~t fnr 
hiessing in Ollr own .oul,. thell fnr ble.,in.!t in 
the Church at larlfe, and aIm for tho ... withollt 
Rut this exercise we ~ hrink from in-te~d of Wf'1 

cominf:'. 
\Vhen trial~ come we . houltl say. "'f.v hea1'f'nlv 

fa ther put. thi ~ cup o f trial in tn mv hand •. 
lhat T m3Y haw' ,omethinjt <W("f't IIft .. rward •. " 
Trial is th~ food of faith, Oh, let "' le.we ('\l1r -
• .. Ive. in the hano. nf our heavenlv Father I h 
i. the jo\' nf Hi~ heart to rln g('lO(f 10 11 11 Hi. 
rhildren. 

Rut triah and difficultie. are nnt the only mean_ 
h," which faith is e:<erci.ed, ami ,hf'rd,v ifl("rf'.'<f'd. 
There i~ the rcadinll' of the Srripture', thllt we 
mav by thf'm lI('(Juaint our'iClv,,< \lith Gnrl a. 
H~ 11;\< re'"talcd Him~ .. 1f in Hi. Word Ami 
what .hal1 '9o'e fimP That He nnt noll' i< Gn<[ 
Almill'hty. aod a rilthteo\1, God. 1111t we .hall fin· ~ 
how Itucinu< He i_in a word, ... ·hat ;I. lov, h' 
~";"\.! God is. 

Are vou able to S3Y from the arauaintance )"0', 

ha\'e made with God that He is a love!.,. Bcin~ ' 
Tf not. let me affectionately entreat yOIl to ~.k 
God to brin${ YOII 10 thl ~, that you m~y a(lmire 1T i~ 
I"entleneu and H i. kindne, . , thllt you mav he 
~hle to 5ay how iood H e l~, and what ~ delillht it 
i< 10 the heart of God to tlo .!toot! to lH, childrrn. 

'\'ow the neuer we come to thi_ in our inm"_t 
,oul~, the more ready are we to If';\ve oursel\'f" 
in H;~ hanos, sati<fi nl with all H i. dealinll'~ with 
"'. And when trial comes we 5ha1J .~v, "1 ",i ll 
w~ ;t :lnd ~ee what ~ God will do to me hI' it" 
~<0 11Te<! He will do it. Thus we ~h3 11 hear an 
honorahle testimony before the world, and thu. 
<hall \\'e <tren.ltth~n the hand. of other~ . 

PRA YTN'G FOR PEACE 
Red lanterns hang- from the ehimMv, nf farm 

hOIl<e< and COttall'CS in Italian Swit~erlanrl, as a 
Iteneral reminder to all to pra)' for f\f'~re, The 
lanterns are di,played whentTer W1\T rares be
t\\'~ Christian countries 



North Chin.: Ten of our llIi innariu art 
in " .. i' O('rupietl Irrrilorv in North rhina anti 
Iherdorr Jubjrrt 10 rertain re~trirti('ln~ \\"~ 
umltr~untl Ihat Ihu~ far all of thrst mi,~ion 
arie~ art ..,fe ant! .omt of them ahlt Ii' rio ;, 
limittt! ;\lnOUnl of Ininionary worl< \11 tht' 
a.<emMie. in this stnion art I'lart<l nnt!tr 
Chint<t Ira,lrnhip, tlit lIIi\,i"nary', ran htin(/' 
tn uan<l in the barkgrollnt! htlpinR tile .... oril 
b) hi. influtnce and pray tn. \Vt :I.,k 'pr(ial 
pr2yer that roM" protrrlinl/: Iland may tr,ntinue 
on tht<t w....rker< and Ihal tho<r who are not 
able to do vtry much mi •• ionuy work may ht 
ptrmitttd t('l return 10 thr Unittd SI:l.tr< In 
tlnr rourse. 

North ... ut Chin. : \ir antI \In V ro Plvmirr 
are .till rarrving on thrir work in tht Tihetan 
Rorder, althoul/:h the co., of livinR ha~ ri.tn 
<evcral hUl1tlrttl per trnl The poverl\" amI 
tlc,tilutiol1 of tht ptople h pitiful. and ,,< far 
a~ pracliral wt art' .tn/HIlI!" add;!ional htlp 10 
he I/:h'('11 to m111t 01 tht rhil1t~t rhri~tian. who 
rna\' bc in netd, a< wtll a< to a";'1 thc<c 
fricnt!. in mt'ctin~ tht arldttl rO~1 of 11vinll' 

South Chin.: Owinjf In tht htl Illal mO<1 of 
our mi«ionarie. in thi< ~erlion were g:l.thert'! 
in the Tlon" Knnl/: arta at tht limt Ihe Japan
"<t' jl1\·~tI('tI rhina, they btrame pri<ontr~ of 
lapan hul now in the providente of rot'lll _1.11 
havt ht('11 rtlurned In the Unilerl ~Iatt. Tht 
n:l.Ih,t mini~ten are (arrying Oil anrl htlp i< 
now beinll ~tnt 10 thtm thrO\lgh the ronrttH' 
of Ollr lriellll~ of Ihe Pente(oslal A<,emhlie< of 
Canada. Thu. even thoul/:h the minionarv tan 
not b(' thtrt, tilt' work j~ eontinuing . 

Soulhw",.t Ch;n. : \\It have thrce rtpre~ent 
alive~ here, :l.hhol1!l'h two nf the<(', \fr, and Mr~ 
Clifrortl Morri.on, art ttmporarilv ~h~ell1 from 
the fi('1I1. havinR h('tn nhliptd to take Iheir 
rhildr('n to Indi~ 10 plar(' them in ~('honl How. 
tver. it i~ thtir plan to return jU~1 3' ~(l('In a~ 
po<,ible 10 rarrv nn the splendid work whkh 
Ihev havt h(,(,11 ahle to accomplis!, I\mOnll ,h(' 
Iribe, pN'lplr 01 Ihe ~~Iwyn VlIlIey. Al1gn~t~ 
Remark i< our 0111y olher mi~~ionarv ill South· 
we.1 China, bllt 1l13ny of the native mini~ttn 
are carrying on their work and u far a, po~· 
,ible ,upport is beilll/: ~enl through to them 

W e con,idtr that China presents one of the 
grutu! opportunities for the future anll wc are 
hopin!!' that Ihere may be a h051 01 new work
tr. in prrparation for thi . firM 50 that when 
Ihe w:l.r i, ovrr we may be able 10 rearh some 
of the 250 millions o f China who, it is e,timaterl, 
h'\'e not as yet heard the go'pel This is a 
consen'ative estimalr since out of the popula
lion of nearly 500 million therr are probabh' 
only one million IIho are evtn prole.~inl::' Chri~
lian<, 

MAnchu";.: aUf lIork in Manchuria is 1.:011-

"m:led enlirely ll11drr the leadership of nati,'(' 
min;<ters who ha\'e heen organizcd into a 
Council 01 thrir nlln Although here are 
man\' thing, Ihal Wt miRht wish 10 he dif 
fereul, yet we thank God for whal our Chinese 
hrethren in this arta art ablr to accompJj~h 
and we Irllst God ma\' keell them in the~e dif
fi('u " limr ., 

Tnr ~Iin-Amt'rican work in 
States hac b~~11 Ilrogressing very 
1111.I('r thr abl(' leader<hip of Iht 
ir:l.n hrrthrrn, a .. i.ted 11\ a few 
"io!1~rit<. .ome 01 whom arl:' 

tht United 
<ati,far toril,' 
I.atin-Amer
of OUT mi5-
homr from 

Flashes From Our 
Missionary Lighthouses 

~panish,~peailinJ,: tit,I", htc~lI'e Ilf ill hc:alth. 
hut who are yet abl(' to renMr v~luahlt' a~.i.
tance 10 Ihe ~I'ani~h woril in Iht' Unitr" 
States, There are prohahl,\' h('I\.t'cl1 thrl:'t anrl 
four hundred mini'lers a.<ocialt/t \\ ith our I.atin 
_\meriean District Countil in,lmlillC Ih('l<t who 
have liccnse to pr('ath and (''<horttr'< Il('rmit~_ 

Our two Riblr School, on(' in I '''\nl/:tle~, 
California, and the other in ~a'l'am('o, Tl'l(a~, 
have between them <omething likl' /(fl -.jllflent< 

young people of Latin-.\meri(:l11 I'arrnlage 
who are prrparin!!, them.l:'lvr. for m;ni.'ry 
among Iheir own people in Ihe l'ni\t,I Slate~ 
and foreign lands. Thi. i. ~ potential ."Pilly 
ground for the many Spanish'.I)eakinQ (,oun· 
Iries whl' re the Gospel is a~ ret li\lle known 

Our work in Cenlral America include. EI 
S~ lvador, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Hon"l1ra. ,,1111 
Costa Rica, We ha\'e two Bible Sthooh in 
operation; one at Santa Ana, E! Sah'!\!lor, and 
the other in Matagalpa, Nicaragua. In Ihest' 
two schools there are altogether ahout fift\' 
students who are the mil1i~ters for Cenlral 
America lor tomorrow, 

The work in all our Cenlral America arra 
is most em,:ouraginll': ill that the hrethren of 
the,e countries have taken re.ponsihilit\' for 
it! developmrnt, and local Districi Coullcil. 
have been established under nath'e leadenhip 

\Ve have ten missionaries now on Ihe fit'M, 
with others home on furloute'h, The immedialr 
need is for three or fOl1 r more married couplt<, 
preferably those who already ha\'e a knOwlelll!:e 
of Spani.h, One youn!!, c@uple is planl1ing I" 
leave just as soon as arranj:l:tnU'nl. can ht' 
mllde for their transportation to Honrlura~_ 

\Ve are looking forward to ad,'allre roo,·e. in 
this area including the sending of repre<el1ll1-
th'e. to Panama and a strengthel1inl::' of the 
work already in opera tion under tht \~'emblir~ 
01 God of Mexico. 

Our brethren in Mexico haH done a "en' 
commendable work and now seekinR to train 
Iheir own young people for thr ministry Therr 
is a Bible School in operation in \{exico City 
besides one for young women in \{onlerrer. 
\Ve are assisting the work )n Mexico financiallv. 
although 50 much more coultl br done if 
additional aid could be !!,i"en, One of the 
outstanding needs i~ for &,ood ,ltospel literature 
in the Spanish language that tnav hr di.tribl1 tt'd 
free ly, 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific 

Jlllrrh 21 JOIl 

The war i~ not an unmixed e"il a~ far ~~ Ihe 
missionary enterpri~e i< (oncerned, It i! trll(' 

that many ob5tae1e, ha'-r ari.en, hut al~o 
through conditioo< Ihat l .. "e dc"t!oped out 
of the war man,- counlrit~ will he mall(' mnrt 
acce<sible than ever hdorl' \Ve htlie,·e it 
i~ particularly trur in Ihr rtlation~hip bet\\,rtn 
Cnited Stales ami ~ol1lh America Ihal there i< 
'ike1v to be a c105er tie 01 a~~odati('ln, and 
we hope this will ten,l to I/:rr:l.ter oppr>flunit,
in missionary atti,·il}' 

\Ve rrali;:e that therl:' ~rt' Iho.e who ~l'r1.; 
to argue that Prn~te~lanl miuinn< in South 
America are a,ltainst the 1:100t! nt'i{,hhnr l'o11c", 
hut the testimony a5 to \\ h~t Protr~l~nl m;'
.ion~ have acco~rli~h('d i< .,lflitienth· l'n<iti\'r 
10 refute any !uch rhar,l{e, "formt'r prt'5i,tenl 
('If Vene;:ue1a wa5 havin,l{ a rail in lowrr ("on 
<trurted bUI no onr c011ld 11(' fonnd who w~' 
,,,t afraid to 1'0 to Iht top to fini.!, tl't t,1'J.. 

Finally, the presi(ltnt exclaimed. "\\lrll. Rtt 
,omr evangelicals. The\" ha,'l'l1't hrt'n ,Idnkinr 
for st\'rral years," 

Tt i, our conviction Ihat we art arline:< in thr 
kinrle.t manner whcn wc .enri Ollr mi.<ionari('~ 
to South America, since we de<ire 10 .h;lrf' w;lll 
our nei'l'hbor the \'err be~1 we han 

ArRentin., \Ve have had mi<~ion~n' rrror('<tl1· 
tath'e< in Ar1:!enlina for 3,1 ,'ears anti thtir bith
fu l minklry has hroullht forlh fruit Howtver 
the work ha< nl':,'er heen what wt t01l1<l (,11 
<tronll, For vear~ thl' burden rr~ttd almo<t 
entireh' with - one lone mi .. ionan- who ha' 
donr the best she could in a trrmendol1' tt'rri, 
tory Later on our forte wa< ~tren(!'lhen('d h" 
Ihe addition of a marrierl couplr who ha"t 
opened another mission ~tation . with <e\'er~1 
0l1t5tation, from which thr go.nl'l i< ,ltoin!:! 
lorth, Since cirC11mstan ce5 proh ihi t the en
tra nce of new miS5ionaries into thr counlT\'. we 
need to prav particularly for our worktr< who 
are there, Ihat God may u~c th ('m a l111 makt' 
them a bll':ssing, 

We have recently made I.:ontact with a I1UI11-

her of worken from E\lrope loca ted i,l Argen
tina who a re conducting a V\':rV I':ncouraj;!'ing 
work among th eir own people. V\l c are .en!lin,ll 
help to such of these brelhren ao are recom
mended by the missiona r ie~ on the field. 

Chile: \Ve have bern happy o,'er tile veT\' 
I!'racious reception accorded om mi.~iOllarv 
rl':presentat;"es, Mr, and :\fn, 1--1 CRaIl. 
when they wete in Chile, Not only wao Iheir 
ministry welcomed in several o ther rlem(lnin~ 
lions, but they also hal'e left behind thl':m 
those who wish 10 continue a work after tht 
\ ,srmblirs of God paltrrn. Thl':re wa~ a 

manifest desire among many Ihat ~rr. and ~fro_ 
Ball should remain : howt"'er. (\ut \lis~ion< 
Comm ittee felt that they were net(l('11 10 hl':lo 
in a larger de,'e!oplllent of our w(\Tk in thr 
('n tire Latin-American fit ld, 

In an undenominational rel'Ort "hil'h men
tioned Ihe good work being done in Chilc In 
\·arious agencies, we wr.re happy to not~ t hi< 
~t alement: "The Pentecostal. f(\n~ti!UI~ tht' 
Illost num('rous single group in Chile," \\'hilr 
it is true th at the PenteCOolal work a< a wholr 
;s not affilia ted with the General ('ol111ci1. 
),e t there is a close tie of 'fellowship hetwern 
the two bodies, and the ministn' of our 111i'
.ionaries in Chile has alway. bee!) welcome!1 
\Ve Ibank God fOl what has been accomplisherl 
in that land, and as far a< il i, po~<ible for 
us to assist our brethren thrre, wc !\r~ morc 
than happy to do so. 

(To b<! concinded in a subsequent i.sut) 

Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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lCoutmu«! F rom P age One) 
camo!. Later. th rou&h let ters. he discovered that 
" t that U llit his brOther had been in the mids t oi 
acuOIl. When under the most stHre menul 
anxiety and prts.sure, the sailor lad had asked th .. 
L...ord luI' sometlung tv $Irellgthen hi~ spirit. Ju~t 
then, 00 his ship, u"er the: radio there sowtded 
uut the Yiords Ot a gospel SOIl&. Rigb t lhere fov 
.I t • .,a, came these rt4)J.urillg .... uTds 

Waft it o'er the roll ing tide 
JdU. ..,H·e.1 Jesus u\es! 
fell to sinner. ia r alld wid ... , 
J ESLiS SAVE:::,! JESt.;S SAVESl 

In.tamly, a~ h .. hea rd lhe cheering .... ord!; of 
tht! h) UlIl. a mi racle took place Wi thin himself. 
,\ ll anxie ty lift~'d. All lear and dread ned. Peac.: 
broke O\' t!r him, and th roughout the r CJllaUlder 
ui tin~ in the midlil ul severe batt le ac tioll ill 

• ca, he was busta ined .... llh great cum fo rt and <:011 -

.01;lI ion. Later he wrOle his aPllreciat ion thai 
It .. was brought through sa fe l)', bnt more so. for 
Ihe great consciousneu thai. in the hour of IIU

minclit peril, he had lound the Lord uldeed .... . 1> 

"with " him. 
" I alii wilh Y/)"," J c. us whispers, through the 

darkuc~~. through th .. IIIght. '" am u,tJ. ),0 101 , 

!> Iill lie whispers, v. hen lo\\'d ones are fa r away. 
' I hink bow Ihe shepherd heart of David recoenitt'd 
th is when he composed the 23fd ,>sahn: "HI: 
IIl{J/ulh ".,. . .. Ht Itodtl/! In ... . . Il.· rts tore lh 
Then in ;mot.her P salm : "lie .senl ... 11 e look 
me . .. 11 t drtw I'M ••• 11 t dtl,,:t 'l:d me 
Ht brought me . . . II , rt co"Jpfflud Int." 

"' Wilh me . .. r Ucloved, lhese words hold a 
g reat key. both for com fort and ior admonitioll 
dnd v. a min" thd t .... e lila)' walk soitly beiore 
our God. David, remembering: how easily tOe lion, 
bear. and gialll were haudled when he was ),OWlg , 
mcxperienced, poorly equipped. knew !.hat only one 
iactor reall:JI cOunll'd ... to have lhe Lord w ,th 
him. So when offered the loan 01 Saw's supuiur 
equipment, complete armor. l~ refused, for he had 
not "'proved them." It wa$ Ihe help of God 
Ihat he had proven, and relied upon. He had had 
a great example 01 warning in S:l.W. of whom it 
was once said, "The Spirit of God came upon 
him." but o f whom it ..... as later said. '"The Spirit 
uf the Lord devart«l from Saul." I Sam. 10:10 
and 16:14. Out of respect to this secret. David 
ill ways refused to harm SaUl. either phYlically 
ur by word of mouth. Uavid kept his expectation 
unly from the Lord. Is that secret yours and 
mine ? \Vhen God's halld is 011 a situation. Wt can 
v. ell afford carefully to keep our hands 011. 
Then faith can haw ht r ptrjtcl u ·ork. 

Sometimes David Sians on the personal pro
nOUns. "His," or " 11t," and O. how he loves to 
cnlarll:e OD that theme I "Hi.s WO:JI i.s ptr/tcl." 
"He l.s a Budltr." "lit ICachtth m:JI hands to 
U!or/" "ti t lHululh Iny jttt IIkt h"ld's Ittl !" 
Sometimes It i5. "The Lard," that he sings of. 
'T he LtJrd ... He i.s goad." "Tht Lord aJlswered 
mt." " Tht Lord i.s a ll m:JI sidt. J will nat jtGr 
whot man con do "n/o mt!" " The Lord laketh 
m:JI pari." " Th e Lord htlptd In,." "Tllt Lord i.s 
Illy strellgth and .sollg." 

Beloved, ..... hen you lie do ..... n. and begin to 
meditate. you may absolutely rduse to let your 
meditations be discoungillg or troubling. You 
.nay fill all yonr mind, heart, soul, with medita
tions upon Him, and all that lie is able to be to 
you, and then your meditations will be sweet, and 
your heart will sing. Strength from above will 
,urge throu&,h your whole being. Confidence comes 
wben v.e meditate upon His faithfulness. "Lo, 
I am u;th you alway. even unto the end I" 

"TRACKS" 

A minister gave a Negro a tract. Later. hc 
asked him what he tholJ8ht of it . "Ah, }.la.na, it 
done my soul good. I never kllew befo, why 
dey call dem Iracks : when I read dat little book, it 
Irack me dis way. and it tnck me dat way. When 
I 1:"0 in de barn. it tracks me dere; when I c::OI'ne 
in de house. it tracks me dere ; it tracks me ebery
where I go. Den I know why dey call 'em tracks." 

ilL I'ENIEI..:US1AI 1·.\ \:\,.11 

~.'Cur .. a nwnber of the Ittw ·tTil .• ks I'ri"lt't.i 
" larious colors and put ILon tu .... ~rk "'tracking' 
,ultlers do ..... n. One tract )' II glle ut rna) be Ih 
IllCIIll" of leading a soul 10) ehri'l '1 v.~nty·tiH 
"ClllS will bring an nSt.>lt~d ,,~~kall:e of Ihe e beau· 
lilUI. attractive cnlort.'d tract Til I ,0 loci Pub 
ii,hing HoUSoC. 

Reports from 

the Reapers 

I\.ANSAS '\.11\'. ".\:\~\" \\ 
""rk al l6b }[onn<.",a Au 1.01. h,."., 
'0' ;0 n~. bUlld,nll' \0 "" ~rnftcl ,n I 
'" bknu,1I' and Ihc p. opo-..h a •• 1\><><1 
I'aun •• 

'"' ~ ... 
plln 0_' 

• ... \ ... 1 
~ L ~·~Hn., 

TOLAN. T~ :\.\:;-.\ ' .... a[ .. ~. • ,,01 .. 'rd 10<,. 
r~.oll,. b,. J;u"lch" IJ, ";1,,1 t,:gc;~cul \\. Ih~m 
lIe had IJ .. ""d«'ul "'."~~." from (" 10 \I"r.j 
"hi~h W ..... bl.ulna I UIf)<>f't. Th. d,,,,,h .. a • 
~ .. ~rly ."COU,"II.d. a"J '. ,h W'''II a , •• a'.' ,I "'0 
'u do mo," I"r l'o>.! '" Ill. 'UIUt~. ·.L,,~II .. ~ ... ,,,, 

(Nut) MO:O;LTTI·:. ANt.;. En",~hn lo~,~ lu,~,t 
cam~ 'e> us at I.:h,IJ,..·" ll'''I..:'1 I." ~ ""H'~ "'<'<\11 J ill 
.. lIlch lhe LorJ bln>~J ,n .. ,cry I"O:<;",U .. ~) her)' 
Jep~rlm~nr 01 \ke ch""Lt ,,~, b",11 "I> ",J Ih ...... \,'c 
..."re 11.""" ;0. ir" .. '''r dUnm",a'"n 't> IIU .ID .. ,th 
'h" Lo,J dUl'llt lb. coo 0.1." "" III~I ~r< I'tu,',~. 
ilernlCO ~·nr~". 1' ... IOr. 

Rlel/ M ONU. ;1.11).-\\" haH JUII clo .. d ." ·d",,". 
.. "ul hu •. A "u,ob.;, 1"~)ft.I III"uWb, .... h .. ".". 
_,,0.1 10 01 Ihal nll;u\..cr art .,,11 ",",cJ ~,d .. otl", 1 ,II 
.... Dr church. T"u ,.' 'Hd ,« 1I .. phlm ,n Ib~ Jj"I, 
lob"u ~"a"d,r.1 'u .\" •• ;.~. (Iud al ...... ' r~.-.I. ,ra lho 
" ... hlll!" of ' t .• "'''~ N. O. Jttl,,~ •. Ihc .'''''1101"., 
... . ;0 rul bl .. ,,", 'u 00. cburcb JI,. m ...... '. ~.~ 
'I'occl, " " nl[.I>.\I" 1/. I' I'->k,.. 

( :\ur, 1.0:0;00:\ .. \N". 01\ l/u.xU"II" Ii, ,'C -\\c 
"" yo 1"" c! ... «1 a ,.r) .,,<:u ... I,,1 '~~lul ""II ~I., 
"".h",.: ,,' ~"'cY ... ,I .. c'~nl.h.'. TIo.:-" nl ut 
uod r~ltod on .h. "'",,'h lrom lhe IocI'DI "I ~ ., .. 
hu.h'''1 pruc!'ed Ih. old'\lme 1 ... ",,1 II' In ,h. ~ ...... 1. 
.,~ 01 tftc, 11011 /.Ob".,. Ib,n,.·I"". ~, .. ,.J II" 'ab '0 
.. rcal ""IX".IK.~ ... "b tbc Lo.d, and 11 '(eCLHtl Ih. 
Ihp". m '" 'h Holy l.h,.1.- 'Iu. L. L l. ... d.er. 
k epotlc •. 

,\ l'LA,\TI(; LlTY. !\ J. l)u""1 ,I" I" )~ .. r, 
,hroulI'h , be I."h'ul" ... 0' (;oJ's £htlJ .. ". ,,~ .. eu 
.. 01. w burn Ih~ "h"r,h m~"W~lI'e .t • ,1", '~I ",,,<t. 
""nci~ y . hbru.ry':1. '1 .. " '" ,b( t""un I'~"O" "<t. 
pr ••• ", Jacob U"",,,,h 01 1J"lhloJ •• \. \ .... "d \\ 1 
tJ~"c~a. \l c .. r~ ",'ry ,hal 1), ... ",1 !)upc"".<,..t~", 
I'km \ au M.ler ..... ""able 10 be P'h~"1. 

·I h. ::;.<rt. ~.y· l 'u.ur .. r wa. abl~ II> '<I"" ,II .. , th. 
I>~ " )U' ,,~. 'he Ioc .. hn~"ti~lIy ,n ,h. "I' 01 
Ih~ cbu.~h . 1\ F \l oOO . e. I'aotur. 

IIINNIi' t;G. CA NADA-lVe b.,·. I"" "k. .. d ... ,,~ 
" .. sI ,,1 e.mpa' ilfl W'I" b , u,<,," t..:e Ji.,up,uck 01 
r u)s. , Okla. 1.t""Il~. Ji. .up",.k " a to,,'~".J )ev, ,tnd 
'u' ." , ... 1 )'can h~. bee," a lay preachr ,,·h,l. <'"II. 
"nulnll h,. ,"o'k u a ue'''I>~ pcr mall ,u L "I... II. 
,~ !lOW luU Ii",. In ,h~ Lo. d I wo.k. h,. m.t '.'.' 
I"l'a o 1oc"'1:" hu. '" t.:ah~,y Templc. II . "ott 1,lea.cd 
,,,,b Our bro' I' •• ·• "",,,.If)" aud beli.>e l. • ..t II .. 1110 
b.>."d on !ou". T h.'e ,,~,~ ""wurall"'l1 rcouh •. Lot, • • 
"", ... d. al\~"d<J d"n", lb ... td. ~ .. u ......... u , .. bLo I" 
""~, aU Ih. \>C'O~i~ n ,h. :;"udal "'lIh, ,."."'., 
11. ' 000 '\'II "~, I'a •• o,. 

==~ 

EASTER 

OUI" 

lIewut 
~t1Jte/' 
!;mJice 

BELLS 

By H a . old LiIlenlOl and Othe .. 

This ne w Easlcr seTl ice {or Ch urch a mi 
S und '" School conta ins tcn special 1';aSI(' r 
song", among which ar e solos, duets, and 
choir or class numbers. It also (Ol1tllins a 
responsive r eading and twenty-three reci!a \!Olls 
suitable fo r indi viduals and da§ses. Price" One 
copy, 10"l Twehe copih. $1.00; Fifty copies, 
$.3.25; One hundrl'd copits. $6.00. 

COS P EL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 
Sprinlfield, Miuou.; 

~1 ,\11 \II}. I\ ... ~ r."I, (o..ct lor III. 
~~] >In.I .. lt.id> ". ban , , IvM'J lor ......... 

.\ l..ua'tI'''l ,be ~ A ..... ue ." ..... hI' Ow,~ 
'" 'i>er "~'c .... ~ ., J filLtd .. III lbe UW, Spit" 
.lon I. ....... n It • r".~ vaotor .. ] .... 1 latber 'v 

la H. hn. o ... ra...h...... 1 ..... ,1 '1 
'Ita. .·rW 1' .. " .. _ 

.\RIZO:\.\ i)]:;rkICT COL'S'II 
.\ ......... l.:~u, .. ,1 .f Ih. A"_1 1)"" , ........ 1<1 

at I''''''"" An..... ~· ...... .,.;r.1 Ie .. 0 • yc., 
ne ",""u. IftQ>I " 1"- bo-"lIrm ,,11M SI,," ~I"o>d 
" .... J at.> _. , ... COtl 'rom Tttcr ..... non 
~r~l :,,,1"''' .... <kdl. ~ \I ,lli.ual .~. lbe ... .. 
•• k~r .. ,,! .1.., pr .. ,d.-.l. al u.. bu.,...... ... ....... . 

B IItI' \\ ma' " .. puc ......... 1 _OUlty .a .11',~i· 
.w and. y.d b,. ... n .. 110 "C'C pfty""'a'" bu. 

11M .\,'~ n. u..snc' lou,,,,il ""~ 14;" •• _ber 
""P ]onoarJ til .. JU' b, pu'lInl ". "~ ...... al ........ 

the ~tld fuB I,rn~. TM /aI~'W'DI 011.... .<e .. 
',«1. '\.'b.alto. 0 Gr«II, 1>1.", • !; .. peT1nt~nok I, 13 !; 

Lh~",. A" .. TucOOG. t"" .. L. H", ... l>t.lroc. Su
r~ .. 'y. ]. O. Ik.~ I"', 1''''''~1l. I. II 11 ... 11. 
Ih ... "" l'r<a.n.e •. n"'~~I' &«"""",1 I'''.IIIH~'' :;ou,h 

J hn ~:,nD'. IIH l\ltb :;1., UoulIl~. t~ol.al-:\ 0 
Ua".loon. lL!5 E .,:_ •• St. 1'1Ie_ :\"" .. \ 1..:. 
\\ar~DI, P. O. n.,,, .lM. t'"lIotLWOvd l ... nc •• 1 I'r .. b,· 
.ets; llu •. O. 'i, ... n, " S. Sc .. II •• "d:\ U. Ila .. d ...... 

The I' , .. I .IICHOII' ,or Ilom~ \j" ... " ...... " $I~[ J(). 

be"'l1 U5\l<J for .h" '\p"eM Ind,an ... rk ., Sa .. 
L..,I" •. ~od $li(r..Ji 10. .he Yuma .\,,~rnbJl 0/ U<>d 
t.UlIJ\.1/ Ck •• 1_ .lmu. ]), ... ", ..... ' .... '1. 

Coming Meetings 

TULSA. OKLA . -u,,-... i<I. C. A. )(. I,. III .... I 1'_10. 
.\plll ~. ~. J. :.ocuu. ::;, ... I( I 'r<.,d.~, ..... ! ... I' ..... "., 
lb,. i, a rt\'''''''nlilon ..,.11,.-·1' I II F1&nkh •• 110 .. 
]'b"'" 

UNY FORK. W. VA ).t'''''Iell~1 hj .. ...... ~ 
a, d t". A. Nail,.. WU'"rD s...:'ioa of 1'01 . ... · 
'\,n] .b. s.r~ .. ·" ~.OO .. J ,.JO R ..... : \\ 
s.."i .. nal \·OC. I'rc .. d~n •• {la"k.h,.... \\ V. 

NHIRA~KA l)il)TRK"T COL:\\ U, 

w ....... 
lluln." 
110 ,,'. , • 

rho :\ebruka 1)l>,rICI c...n~,1 .. ,,~ ""D. '" . , /.On "" 
I.laod, :\.h •.• April c..1. Gen .. .. l "" ... "ntc.~' I .~; S 
\\dl",m •. 1I,,~c'pal .pcu~r.-A. MAille,. IJ"I.I<. !;""". 
""·,,nM.I. &.II /<; "ansu A,( .. HUlin •••. ,~ .... 

Ji..\:\:;,\S LIlY. "O.-s...:'~d.1 h ... 1 II .\I ...... , 
lod<l"'ntk"...,. .he. and l:i~ru<c. .\I'ro· ~ .. <.. IV .)J • 
_ . .)J and 1:. A. N~1l1 1;4~ \\ J . .,eo' H '. P.' IOr. 
j. 1_ 0'0.-11. ~11O""1 Sec'~I"'" J,.l. ~ U.I "'n ... 
1..:,1)'. .\10. 

l'LAINUEW. TJ;XAS-The \\ " .. In ... VII"OCI 
1.:~lInc,1 lIlun AprI] 3:).u, . Iund .. y n,.b,. ~·~Uo •• h" 
'~ ... "nl' {;~n~'a l Supcnn .. n<kD' t , .... , " .... ,UlO at •. 
loullc,l H)chcr. ~o. ' .... , rU" """,r .•• ,"\ { .. "b. , 
",1"r,"~li"" ... ·m. U. 1'0,,1 1l0IJ"J. o. ~ ..... rl·Tru.un. 
... ,d P ..... ", B '" 10. I'Ll i" . ,,,,, Ie>.ao. 

0 t.; L.\1I0M.\ mSTNI/..T ~t'("l ION.\j. 
lOU~LIl, . n;J; rll'Ol.S 

Conlr.l, Ok!.all"nta l,11 • .\Iarcb ll·.' •• Notlh ... I. 
buJ, Aprol [:·1.; N~rth L""it'l. F.ul~ •. Ap,,1 I~.ll. 
I'~nb.ndk. Woud,,·arJ. Msy 10· 12. :-.o"lIb ... " Tuloo . 
(" .. pilQI \I,ll A .. ~n,bll. :'Ial 116·.8. \\' ~. B" Ia, Sec· 
r .... rl·TtU$Ur~r. nox 1;:8. Oku'~III''''' Ukl~ 

\1 EST T EXAl:i I)ISTNKT ~I'NII'(. 
lONV t;NT]ON:; 

J;~., a,,, ... al I't..".. SecI'01>, 1.0<1",,,,. :'] .. ,cb LJ· 
!~. Nutlh I'bin. Sec""'" lI ereiurd. )I .. r~h .lO.JI. AU 
~.'rlic:m.. lor lice"", '0 p. od, at< II'M.d IU lie 
..... col.-II. J.1. Nee'· ... U"lr~I ~upc.,,"e'~I~' '. 11m 
:\a.lau Sr .• I'lai"y,~ .. ·• T..,.ao 

,\P I'ALA(.:i IlAr.; I)Il:iT)( It.:r ltJl .. :\I.I L 
Th~ ;eth """ .... . 01 Ihe A,,,,,Ia~b .. n J)"I"d" l ..... "",1 

. ,11 eon ... ",. at N, "h Tuc ... ~II, Va .. Ap,,1 ,:...)1. }lr.lIo ... 
.b,~ "''''''"11'. ".-.I.nnd.l.,.. 1,\.0 p n,. h' ''' ",,,"ice. 
Id ;OJ a. m., l hu.adoy. t:. A.'I ... ,11 "'«. !"o.urday ailc. 
•. oon. ,n con,,«nou .. ·lIh D,., .. ", l'OIIn,,] AU ou, 
1,.111""" m,n",e •• and dd~II"lct url~d, "\l<l.d. Twv 
JcI"a. '.u !ram • ..,b a ...... bly. 

.-or ,nlurmatlOo .. ",. I'UIO. A. U. ),I", .... u. U .. . ,,>d. 
W. \ ·a.-M. 11. ltamp«>a. 0.",,,,, Su,,,",,nIC,,denl. 

1'0TO:loL\1..: I)lSTNICT SPRING lO:\\ ~.:\nON 
UUN:O;. 1'>. I.:.-I'ol"mae U..ln~ 1 !;p"". L"",,""on 

.. nd I',a,,,. Coofcrcnu. Gospel T~bc ..... de. KIna and 
l·"mbe.!.a,O<! Su .. Ap,,1 ~ .1. !;pt.h .. , A. II. v' ~ '~" Mr 
~nJ ll ... I.:ha •. Sbu .. , E. W. Welt.rJ. L'lLIpl.,n O. 
W. KCYI. Walla~. Iid!.n. Mro. Julia T yLer, and os h . .. 
llorulDl ot.~... o1'voI«l '0 pu,.er. ahc,,>OQn .nd 
a'lI'h . ... 5.10". 10 p~~cbJna, luchinll. ~nJ !~l1""' ob,p . 
For accommoda'lO"' .... " . " ' 0 l'allo . \\ lJ ~ .... noo,". 
Ihe 3.JJ. Dunn. N. C-K F. M. SUUdl, 1,.1,.,,, ... Supt.,n. 
I""d~nl. 

TEXAS UlSTNI::"l' ~I'N ING CONnX nON1o 
In t bi. II'O"P all 0(" ic~s Ioc M'" 1 'Xl v. no. fir'I dl l. 

'·oakum Sect'>ua, Yoakum. ,\pdl 6·1; S." AI\II.IO ~11oa, 
llro w" .. ·nud. A~r;1 27..lIt. 

In 'hil I[ ro up . "".icu ~'''' 10:)0 a . 111 .• ,,, 01 .... y 
T,.I • • Sec tion . T,ler . J.b",b IJ':,)4 . 1."lkin .!:;.re lion. 
Lurk",. Marc h 25.26: U.aumo,,, &CIIO". /.,I"'tly. Joh'clt 
.JOdi; lIo .... ou s.,Clion. 2701 J~" ... n Ik, 1I0ullon . 
Ap,il l ·l : Waco ::;'cl ion. Fa"fi~ld .. 11',;1 ~.9, \\, ,<1'11 . 
!'all. Sc<;tio", Ol"e,.. ,\~"I IJ.[ 4; 1',. W" .. n ... ,''''" . 
Clcb", ,, • • Ap, il IS· Iii.. 

,\ 11 min;ot~ .. ".(ftd 10 a\le nd. '. all I"" .... "", .. 
be rtn . ... "d a l 5p""1 OOnveollooo. .\11 ,d .. ,n.-.l. min". 
Icrl ... ill T~n~. Ih(" follo •• bil> "jlh ,h. I)""oc' .1 
,bu. ~Oo ,·"n\!on l. Thoo. d .. ,nnl , ,, ".~~. ~ 1 'I,h,atlOn 
lu. o.di .... ion 0. licc"'" w,lI m~~1 ,I" .. "'nrllln.~ . , 
Ihcir . .. ,d"nl 1~I"'o. F~. ,,', .. ",.,1$"" .. " It Ibc 
I),.,.oc, Ofb(.t, llOJ n~lIe .\\. h Ilorlh. T ..... · 
P. D. Ua<o;s, Di,,,",1 5..""",,,,,,,1.,,,: ( I' 10100",00 . 
Sc~ '''lar,.. 

MISCELLANEDUS NOTICES 
:\J;W .V)UkE::;'S-u...: I. L 'C Oak, lahl "W~ loa .. 

u«pR'd ,he pa.\Or.1< h~,~. .11 ... nd M.. V".bM: 
I. Vauilln. 



Pa9' bgM 

The PASSING 
and 
the 

UF~tO:\STRATIOr\~ I~ ITALY 
GtrrUilny hal l)r"'I(~I~ to IMly aboul anu· 

(;(:rman d(m .. n nali"ns .. lItich loo,k 1)I"c( in Rome, 
Naples and ( ~en"a. The sis"ilicance: of Ihis lie:s 
in Ib .. fact tholt 1t.jly'~ 1>lace: in I'w!.hecy is .... ith 
the Mc:dih·rrane'lI\ nati"n~ and 11<>1 .... 'Ih the RU'~Q' 
Ge:rm:.ln "king o f Ihe norlh. ' 

AnAIl IL\\)I (J~ 

The .\rabs :.Ire nt,t as baLk .... ard ;<~ loll..: might 
think. .Vew 1'ork 11mrs uy, "1 h' M" .... ho .... un· 
dered ho .... , tht Arabs get Iht, l,r"l"'g<lI><la bro;<d· 
cuts llIay be iurJlrilloCd tu 1I';lrn tll .. 1 in t he 'dirty. 
o,'enized Arab villag(" of .\lI1man, \"I'lt;l1 01 

Transjordan, there arc I~.OOO nuli", 10 ,15.0()(j IJo!:<J' 
pie" 

!.lQVO l{ IN THe. /\I{MY 
Tho~e who so fanalically illsist Ih3t takinB 

liquor from (lur soldiers would 1)(' i!e"ri"illg th"111 
of one of their fllndamenlal rilCh". mu~t h .. ,<.: 
recei,'ed 11. se ... ere jolt when tlw)' Ir"rI,,·d Ih;n 
General Mar~hall, Art11y Chief "f Slaff, h:od , 
sued a general ordtr lorbidding Ihl' ql,' "i i. 
10lticating Iiqu'Jr in officers' dllbs anol 1Il(,"C~ •• 

.... e11 "5 in C;l.ntcem and 1"'''1 eltchallge\ ill all .. nn., 
camp) and puns. ilo"t"tr, 32 b«r is ,III ,I\all 
i1ble for both officefl and men-an,1 it " 1111",,;eal 
illg, 

SUM E RESt!l T S OF PF RS El UT 10;'; 
A gr"lI.ing reliJ,::if>u- kdill)( i· '''CCI'IU~ Ih~' 

Baltic Slille, 01 Enh"uia, l.at"M ;<ntl 1 .• tlou:.IllIa, 
according 1\, IVDlclwldli '·.rlWlllltr Tllil II 'e prc~· 
ent number 01 chufche~ I~ Ilet~kd ,,, mUll tff tu the 
crowds ~c<:kin, eulHIUl'r Th\· Il.1l t;\ 1""'Vlt~. 
form('fly undcr Hu~,i" Ilno! II"" IIIII!n (tt'r1nany. 
hal'e shown 5udl ~ 1)iritlMI hun!:,'r tl"'t I hcn~ " a 
,eri()u~ Bible ihortal;c. rhe IICOI,ll' in ''''<" 1.~ I"ni;1I1 
,illage hale ef('cted a SIl(OI' chapt"llo .!t"t""nHlH~lm(' 
100 I)<'rson\, lIonhil) icn;ces ;In' I'~hl "111"111( 
ll('nd;t of heal III ()rder to pre .. 'ellt Ihe church 
Ir0111 mclting 

I\N l 'N INTE\{I'RFTFD ("]H 1SS 
All ah!1l1: the hillh"ays ami Iralk ",m,'s "I 

~(>rth .\ I rit;! m,e el'C(>Ull ll'n ' un,hw1l7rd Ilc\louin_ 
:\1111"<1 i'l';lriahlv their lal"l" an' laH"0l11, .md 
rilher dw.:k IJo!:ar, a liny hlue I"n " , . ~Uh' a wr;ler 
of the ~"rlh\friC;ln \1i.~i()11 "\\'hal doo;s Ih t 
cr"~~ .ilo(niiy " Y"II ",k Ihl·m. and Ih,· r<:\)I)' .~ 
alwaY' II~ .ame: .' ,1111 ,!U,,~'I ,r/r"I'; 'wOw and' 11111 
tm /' urrll '" "'I dnn'l knHw; it i~ our cu~ lom, llld 
II!:It i5 al\ Ihefr i~ 10 it" 

As a Inatter of fart. it i\ a thirt~·n·humlr ... 1 
lear '1lni\OII <>f Chri~lial1ily. Tht·"· I)(·oplr' .. I"ro: 
beJ.rs .... ('re Christiau5 I .. h" rclll'{'d In ~cr('111 th(' 
religivn of tit(' ~l"haml11cd;1Il Ct"lfl"crors "I ~"nll 
Africa \\'hal;l tr~ft('(b' lloal the~~ Ik,!r 1"ll 
should h .. e, die and be hun('d in ;! ~I,,\km gran', 
beilrinG yet U\lOIl Ih('ir eheeh- I I "ur reproach 

all unintcrllH·ted cro~, I 

lllXEIJ M,\I{Hl:\(jI':S 
1\ot all I'rotestanl ~ i1r(' awarc vi Ihe imlllka

lion~ 01 a marrialle t>el ..... ~en a "rult'Slant and 
a C"atholir. If III(' marriage is rokmnized by a 
Proteslant l1lilli~ter, the Roman I'rie\t win take 
Ihe e;lr!ie~t opportuni ty of telling hi~ parishioner 
Ihal as Ihe marriage was nOt by ;I Homan priest, 
they arc li,ing in ~ill, and all issues of the mar
riage are iIIegitillla(e. It is not dillictllt to imagine 
the effect of such a suggestion on a sensitive 
heart. Then a remarriage in Ihe ROman church is 
urged, which is a tOlC;t admission that the priest's 
charges are true. If a rc.marri:lge is agreed to, 
Ihe Catholic party must promise that aU children 
shall be baptil«i and brought up in the Catholic 
religion. The non·Catholic party must agree to 
this, and underlake not to interfere with the part
nu', rcliSious belief. For impudence and dfront
cry, Ihis imposition of the Roman church cannot 
be cqualed.-Tltl Rtopn-, 

PERMANENT 

A banku III ~e .... York hac ., !tTl'at deSire t
go;! Ihe gO~I.d I,) the f<>ldicl! .,1 '."td)' Ilook. 
bUI ..... as nvt pt:rmited tu carr) Ihe mcuage I' 
them In pen.on. ~o he called on a hrm .... hich 
manufactur«i ad\'Crti,illg novelties al.d hJd them 
make several lhousalld MIl"U Imnuu aOOlll Illre(' 
,ndles in diameter. On the cdlul"id I .... ,k ,.i o;a,h 
uf Ihese mirrors he h.ld l'nlllt~1 Ihe .... ('rd, vI 

John 3:16. llen~a th Ih", \\ord ~ oi Ihl' llI~tlil'li,on 
\\a~ ..... ri tten, "If you ..... ·anl to 1«' "h<lt II I Iii,,! 
( ..... <1 10\'Cs and for ..... hum lit ~."o; Jj'1 ;-'on, It." 
(In the other ~itk," These mirr", lIne d'$!1i\.mto;<I 
;,wong the soldi(fIi .... ilh tl". J)<'lmi,.,i." ul II. 
ollicers, and thu, each man lookiug intu Ihc 
"nfror saw the obj!:!:1 of t~"d' s I., .. '" "1Il1 til..: "11": 

I,hum the S,, ~,our c,""c lu ~al"'. Srw.Juj' .~,I"",I 
11111<'5. 

TilL 1l0J\.I·:I~ W)!).\! j.'()]{U.1 

Surely 111l' rhUll"i1 at J;plll' u~ n. ItT l'IM,kd ,,,, 
{'''"I,ronll-..:d Iv tl,. ('). 1"'''1 ,>\ SI.ll.l' \ hurch, , 
wd<l ) .. \ urlaiu .\llIhudl'l .h\,r~h II, ~u,"II'.n. 
1'01., i~" I!<lgi~· tx . .unp\c. <.;II'HII'}.' J',do,)' t<"lh 
how tht IIrol"c1l1 vi IItdimng: atu'lld;l1kl' al Sumla} 
nening ~cnll":" II;'~ luhcd by Ih;~ d,urrh I h. 
lioa,tLof illl'l\cd 11!~11 01 h,s CUI>~:I,g,'li''', IU I>ull 
..I.,,")" on Ihcir cigan, cigarcttc~, and l'I'n in IIit, 
~hurdl lu~ement '0 they cuuld di cu ~ "'~' IInoll'l 
IYlllg L<lU_e~ oi ,"If .. lid Ihe »Kam"!: ,.j vo:ace. 
lIe call. hi~ )ucco;§~I\l1 (?) sen.ll· Ihc B .... lkr· 
1{U(>m FLof um. 

The Lord ~..I.id 10 the chllrch al E"ho;'II~: "' I 
have 50m<.:\II",1 ag;linst l!tn, OO'U,," thou ha~1 
leit Ihy linl lo ... e. RUIlCl\lber th~Il'I"rc from 
"hence Ihuu art lallen. and relleut, alld do thc r'hl 
\Iork~; or d~e I will cUIne 1111\0 lill' Iluiduy, 
and "ill remOle thy c<lndle'liLk:' \\ hal would 
lIe say today to Ihc~e modern "'do;H~lld;lIlls" of 
John WC5ley? 

Manh 27, 19-1? 

'"Till:: YEAR OF JUf)(iMl::l':T" 
.\ Je .... i~h pa~r refen to 1943 a~ "the year of 

Ire judglll('nt and the ro;trihulivlI. Tht concluding 
IT' ,nlhs \,f 19~2 ga.o.e. ominous in\lmations of the 
ju,ll{m('nt ma.rching to Irample out 1111: vmtage 
'oI;loere tho grapes of IHalh arc ~tored."' Read 
Jtr~11Iiah JO :6·10. The period 01 Ju<lgmenl ap-
1M;i1rs t(} be not far off, h mIght indeed begin '" 
I'.HJ. 

WAR TI~IE PROHIBITIO:-': 
U .. n (,ill.>crt, iI Lhr;!>tian cOlumni-t at \\"a~h· 

Illgt. <l, D. C ..... rl_ll i1\ February a~ foIlO""$ 
MIn 1"lkillg ,,"ilh variuu$ members of Congrus, 

J han fvund Ihat tho:re is growing untiment for 
"ar-tim!: Prohibitiun. The wet propagandists and 
liquor inll"ft)t~ han d"ne thcir best to misrellre· 
!o<Cnt the i»uc. But Iho; Congressm~n are hearing 
Irom 'l>ack home.' 

"'\\'\Ih gasoline. and coffee on the ralio!! Jist-and 
fwd about to be added -taxpaYCf$ all over Ihe 
naliun at..: a~king: \Vhy is nOt liquor banned for 
Ihe duratiun? 

'"\\',(h the greal nccd for alcohol-for sytl\hetic 
rubb • .;r and ~moke1ess powder and other war pur· 
]!."t~ the que!>tion is bcing a~ked: \Vhy is alcohol 
being used to destroy the bodies of our pcoille, 
I\hen il ought to be utilized to build our war 
machine? The whiskey inlerests have a ware
I",u~c ~IOC" of some 519,000,000 gallons now 011 
h;lI111 Why is Ihis not converled to war pur· 
IJou"b? \Vhy is il kepI for hum .. n consmnl)\ion 
and human corruption? 

'"Wilh a food shorlage staring us in Ihe lace
why are Ihe brewerics ~nnitted to COnlinue in 
operal ion, to waste our grain ? With the man
I)(>wer shortage growing more acutc each dily
why are hundreds of thousands 01 men ... a~ted in 
the handling 01 liquor aud the operalion 01 drink· 
ing establishments? With electricity i1nd fllel oil 
running short-why are the saloons permitted to 
wa ste heal and light by keeping in operalion?" 

ElfTY Olristian ooghl to ..... rite to his Con
gres-man and Senator and say that he is in favor 
of war·time Prohibilion, so that his skirts ..... ill be 
free Irom the guilt lor prcsent conditions. 

THE NEED OF THE HOUR 
, 

DAVID H. McDOWELL 

Th~ grcalc~1 no;ed of this huur ;, ra in from 
hcann. risk yc 01 Ill( Lard rai ... Zo;chdriah 10:1 

II wc me Ihe larlll hfe a~ a comllJri' '''1 an.\ 
I"le swck of our po5~cs~ion5. I .. e Ii'hl Ihat In ~" 
far as Ihe natural things go we not larking "cry 
much. \Ve ha"e Ihe lie:o:I_ to work; the harvcM i~ 
1)lentoous, \\'e have workers, not in Ol'cr
;l.bllndance, bllt we have a host ready to go lorth 
as means come in and doors open. We ha\( thc 
vlough and harrows, and God has graciously pro· 
,·ided us with Ihe seed and all necessary ingredients 
to creale a bountiful harvest. There seems to hoc 
no lack 01 e~rgy or the will to do. Bul- we 
need rain. The ground seems to be harder than 
usual. The trials and heal of battle have crusted 
o,'ct the hearts with a ll impcnetrabk something 
that is hard 10 break Ihrough. Sin's deceilfulness 
is blindIng the minds of the great masses, and 
thousands of the youth of our I~nd arc being 
sacrificed on the altars of pleasure to Ihe god 
Molech. \Vhat a need Ihere is for the old'Iime 
powcr and blessing of God to come upon us in 
greal revival showers I Let us not pertnil Salan 
to spike our prayer gUllS. lIaving g~ined that 
point, he knows the battle is won. 

No matter how well·informed we may be on 
the best methods of procedure, or how well we 
may be ~qoippcd as workmcn, we can do nothing 
unless the ground has been prepared by the sea
sonable rains from hea,·en. Friend~ 01 Christ, one 
of the best investments in this hour is earneSI, pre· 
vailing prayer for rain, It pays dh idends in per· 
sonal refreshing Irom the: Lord, '"Bring douds 
and grass in the. tleld" is the gracious promise. 
\Vhy not ill\'en a li ttle more time in closet prayer 

and daily waiting 0» God lor the rain so great!) 
needed al this hour ? 

The world is sick and dying. and no maUer 
where you lay your hand upon il toda)' you can 
feel its weakeneing pulse. Fear i~ written on the 
laces 01 men in responsible places. Rem«iies are 
soughl and being applied to every fo rm of lik 
Slrong stimulants are being administcred to keev 
the dying I"orld alil·e. All the accumulated power 
of education, science and wealth is being ma.r
shalled 10 combat the forces of destruction that 
s«m to be a r rayed against man today as never 
before. Help is being sought Irom ('\"('ry rource 
but from abOve, 

Ju~t as Ihc J}«lple of God ..... ere lilr",alened wilh 
des lruction in Ihe days of Esther by Ihe wicked 
liaman, so God's archenemy is planning the ab$O' 
lute ruin 01 the race today, The burden of re.,)On · 
sibil;ty resls upon the Church. Wc are. come. to 
Ihc kingdom lor such a lime ai thi s. To Ihis cnd 
God has let liS into His presence and we have 
touched the golden sceptcr. II wr fail God now 
at th is time He will no doubt cau!\! dcli\'er:mce to 
arise from another source, and we will not ~scape 
when Ihe overflowing tide of destruction sweeps in. 
lt is a serious hour r You call1\0t vleasc. God and 
neglect prayer. Prayer is the lilt.' of the sool: 
wOcn pray~r stOps the. so1l1 dies. \Ve mllst draw 
nigh to God, We must let other Ihings go and 
seck His face at any cost. ShaH we not do it 
in the name of Jesus ? Let us organize ourselves 
into prayer unils that will call upon God, day 
and nighl, to send us th~ lalter rain in gracious 
showers 01 blessing. 
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